
THE RUSSIANS are increasing supplies of tactical atomic 
weapons to their troops in Communist East Germany, a West Ger
man spokesman said Wednesday. 

The spokesman did not elaborate, but the statement supported 
earlier reports from a Parliament member that the firepower oC 
Soviet troops in East Germany was being steadily boosted. 

Soviet-East German military maneuvers in Berlin last week ap
peared to have been planned in advance, he said, and were de
signed to teach troops how to blockade West Berlin quickly. 

* * * LARGE AMOUNTS OF GOLD are being drained from the Soviet 
Union because of a brisk black market trade, a Moscow newspaper 
reports. 

The newspaper Moskovskaya Pravda said Wednesday that a 
number of ilIcgal gold dealers had been arrested. It said agents for 
the dealers buy gold ornaments and coins, later delivered by cour
iers outside the country. 

* * * A ROMAN CATHOLIC priest has bl'oken a centuries-old ban 
willi a talk to a group of Free Maoons at their headquarters in 
Buenos Aires. 

Sources said it was the first time a priest had aUended a func
tion at a Masonic center since Pope Clemente XII excommunicated 
the Masons in 1738. 

* . 

VERONICA LAKE 
Grandmother Pays Fin. 

* * 
Veronica Lake, 46, a movie 
queen of the 1940's, paid a $25 

in Galveston, Tex., today on 
charge of being drunk in a pub-

ic place Monday night. She is a 
divorced mother of three, 

gnmdmo1th(!r of two. She was in 
visiting friends, "le 

Senator To Offer Proof 
Of Rights March Orgies 

WASHlNG'rON (IPI- Sen. William 
L. Dickinson (R-Ala.), said Wed· 
nesday he will "SUbstantiate in 
depth" in two weeks his charge 
Communists were involved in the 
Selma·to-Montgomery voting rights 
march and that marchers were in· 
volved in drunkenness and sex or· 
gies. 

He said he has obtained perm is· 
~on 0 nddress the 1I0use of Rep· 
re enlatlves on April 27. At that 
time, he said, he will prove the 
charges he made in a floor speech 
},'Iarch 30. 

He said he bad planned to make 
his speech last Monday but he 
didn't because "everyone went to 
the opening baseball game." 

Dickinson said he plans to prove 

* * * 

three things - that there was de
buuchery, that there was Commu
nist influence and that the Federal 
Government used taxpayers' mon
ey to subsidize the voting rights 
march. 

He said that if there was Com
munist influence in the march, 
that the Federal Government, in 
effect, was subsidizing the Commu
nists. 

Dickinson snid he would not pre
sent all hi$ ihformation to the 
House. "n's too voluminous and too 
lurid," he said. But he added be 
would make everything available 
to a House committee if it under
takes an investigation into alleged 
Communist connections with the 
march. 

* * * 
Whites Stage IBuy-lnl 

To Counter Picketing 
BOGALUSA, La. (!PI - Negro 

pickets, with poliqe standing guard, 
marched in front of midtown stores 
Wednesday - and segregationists 
countered with a "buy in." 

Small signs stating, "The Ku 
Klux Klan is Watching You" ap
peared at some points. But the 
bright, hot day remained peaceful. 

A light plane [Jew over, spilling 
out pink leaflets apparenUy left 
over from Selma. They were to the 
"White citizens of Alabama," and 
C9ndemned Negro leader Dr. Mar
Un Luther King Jr. 

After the picketing - aimed at 
~uiring I equal job opportunity 
~r Negroes - Bogalusa civic and 
voters league officials called on 
Mayor Jesse H. Cutrer Jr., to pre· 
sent some proposals. 

The nature of the proposals was 
not made public. Another meeting 
is expected Thursday. 

Shortly before picketing started, 
city officials announced the arrest 
Tuesday night of four white men 
on charges stemming from an at
tack on a column of Negro protest 
marchers last Friday. 

One of them was charged with 
commiting assault with a danger
ous weapon on James Farmer, na
tional director of the Congress of 
Racial Equality. 

The weapon was a blackjack, 
which officers said they took from 
Randall C. Pounds, 39, as they 
dragged him away from Farmer. 
Pounds was not arrested at the 
time. Farmer was not hit. 

A battery charge was filed 
against Bill Alford Jr., accused of 
clubbing a Negro teen-agel' among 
the 550 marchers. 

Partly. Cloudy 

Seroing the UnloerBity of Jowo and the People of Iowa City 

Show.rs and thunder ..... "" 
endln, "5t thl, .. ..--. P.rtly 
cloudy today .nd ten5tht. C .... r 
welt and oyer ...... Hi,hs in the . 
SOs. 
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orst Still Officials arn 
.. 

To Come 

This Is the City 
Mad ducks and photographers got out in the midnight rain. _ .• but 
photographers get by far the better pic:tur'5, Anyway, Our Piggy 

Part of Spring Fete-

• 

• • • • Iowa City 
My.rs did. Aft.r show.rs this mornlnt, how.v.r. the for.e •• t.n 
sug ... ,tecl that the rain will com. to • pr.cipit.t. end. 

Adult Sch.ool 

Will Feature Music, Legends ~.I~~ ~<:~~!~~1' 
I t t · I F Ik Ft· 1 :fr::,di~~!e~O~d~~~t~~ rnOOj::~I~ 

I County, the Iowa City School n ern a Ion a 0 e S I va Board "oted Tuesday night to be-

Lt'gends and music from the Eniljsh Department will acco 
folktore of many countries will be pany "Notre Dame of the Flow
featured in the 10th International ers/" a pant0f"!lime . ~nd dan~e 

from France, With orlg1Oal musIc 
Festival to be presented at the 
University April 24 as a part of 
the annual all-University Spring 
Festival. 

Sponsored by the Associated 
Women Students and the Interna
tional Center, the International 
Festival of Folklore will present 
displays from other countries in 
25 booths in the Union Main 
Lounge beginning at 7 p.m. April 
24. A stage show featuring folk 
dances and songs from 14 coun
tries will begin al 8 p.m. in the 
Main Lounge. 

on the guitar. This number has 
been choreographed by Francoise 
Guinle, gradUate student from 
France. J anny Feijen of the Neth
erlands will be joined by a group 
of American students in a wooden 
shoe dance. 

ARAB COUNTRIES will be rep
resented by a dance known as the 
debke, which is performed at wed
dings; India, by the Manipuri 
dance, to be presented by Rita 
Mitra; Iran, by a folk dance; Ko
rea, by an old Korean love story 
enacted in dance and pantomime ; 

Japan, by a song and pantomime; 
and tndonesia , by a Balinese tem
ple dance. 

Eight Chinese coeds will pre
sent the Palace Lantern Dance, 
and students (rom Africa will do 
a group dance. Other areas to be 
represented on the program in
clude Latin America, Germany, 
the Philippines and the United 
States. 

Mrs. Wallace Maner, wife of the 
advisor of forl'ign students at the 
U of I and hostess at the 'Interna
tional Center, is the adviser for 
the 10th International Festh'at, 
which i" ht!ing held for the first 
time in conjunction with the Spring 
Festivr..1 

Tickets for the International 
Festival are on sale at $1 Cor 
adults and 50 cents for children 
under 12 at thc Union, Whetstone's 
and the Campus Record Shop. 

EXHIBITS OF ART works and 
handicrafts in the festival booths 
will be open both befOre and after 
the stage show. They will include 
a Dutch kitchen, a nipa hut of the 
Philippines, an English "pub" and 
an Indian household. Among other 
booth displays will be a wedding 
scene from an Arab country, 
spring in Paris and a tea cere
mony from Japan . 

British Plane Crashes;. 25 
Are Killed Near Isles Wed. 

Dances and songs from 14 coun
tries will make up the stage show 
beginning at 8 p.m. Alex Eftimoff, 
G, Whitby, Ontario, Canada, will 
narrate the program in folksongs, 
assisted by a group of IOwa City 
children. 

PROFESSOR Harry Oster of the 

* * * 

LONDON (!PI - A British air
liner carrying Easter vacationers 
to the Isle of Jersey crashed while 
landing in fog Wednesday night, 
killing 25 persons on board . The 
only survivor was the French 
stewardess. 

The twin-(!ngine De3 crasbed in 
a newly plowed potato field about 
500 yards short of the runway at 
Sl. Helier. It had taken off from 
Paris, and most of the 22 passen
gers were French or Channel Is
landers. 

Throughout the day air traffic 
over the Channel Islands - part 
or Britain off the French coast -

* * * 

had been brought to a standstifl 
by fog. Hundreds of Easler visitors 
had been kept waiting at airpolis 
in London and Paris. 

An announcement from British 
United Airlines said the plane had 
crashed in " very bad visibility." 
The plane was operated by Jersey 
Airlines, a BUA subsidiary. 

The stewardess was taken from 
the crash scene to the island hos
pital. She was reported seriously 
hurt but conscious before surgery. 

Jtrsey is the largest of the 
Channel Islands, which 1Je be
tween 10 and 30 miles off the 
northeast coast of France. 

* * * 
Int'l Folk Festival 

gin a program of instruction for 
adults between the ages of 24 and 
64 with less than five years of 
schooling. 

The bulk of the cost of the pro
gram, according to Ralph Wahrer, 
supervisor of the adult education 
program in Iowa City, would bl! 
borne initially by the Federal Go\'
ernment, with the city responpible 
f0r only 10 per cent of the first 
year's expense. 

The proposal to the Board was 
to JIlclude adults from Johnson. 
Iowa lli1d Cedar counties with Iowa 
City selected as the focal poir t 
tor tht' program because of the 
strong ~du lt education program 'J!
ready in progress here. 

Howevt'r, board members did 
11:)[ Willlt all three counties in
cluded and amended the motion 
to include only tnose adults rc~id· 
ing lYithin the Iowa City S-::' ;ool 
Dis' rict. 

In further action the board ap· 
proved Ihe eight county voca!i'm:Jl 
school which has been under lon~ 
advisement and stuCly. The iI :-; I'''· 
tus for Inc endorsement of t:,O! 
measure if the expected announce· 
ment of state aUlhorization. 

included in the area will be BEn. 
ton, Cedar, Delaware, Iowa. ';,):'1:
son, .Jones, Linn and Washirl;;tlln 
countlea. 

STOCKMARKET UP-
NEW YORK t.1'I - The New York 

Stock Market advanced again Wed
nesday on heavy trading. For the 
third straight day, popular market 
averages closed at record highs. 

~I ' 

Raging Mississippi: 
Above 1952 Lev~'I~' 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS n 

The swollen ).lississippi River on its annllal spring ram
page, spread havoc across ~Jinnesota lowlands Wednesday and 
thundered downstream, threaten ing scores of commun ities in 
its path . 

)'[c1ling sno\\" and icc pllshed the ~[jssjssipri and its tribu
taries over their hanh in ).[inncsota, \Visconsin, Iowa, North 
Dakota, nd Illinois. 

Weather Bureau officials warned lhe worst of the flooding 
is yct to come. . '"'' * * * PRESIDENT JOHNSON ios~~

Destruction 
Viewed by LBJ 

ted th flood area and ,l'Iother 
Midweslel'n tornado-stricken regibfi 
on foot and by plane and prolnis~c'1 
that federal disaster relief fun~~, t.~ 
help the devastated commuDlh~ 
would be forthcoming. 

The latest reports of the nUJ1lbtlr 
killed in a series of Palm Sunday 
tornadoes showed 130 dead in In
diana, 54 in Ohio, 46 in Michigan, 
7 in llIinoi and 3 in Wisconsin, • 
total of 240 . 

TOLEDO, Ohio (!PI - President 
Johnson flew a mercy mission 
along Midwestern flood and torna
do tnUs Wednesday, shaking his 
head in sympathetic disbelief and The spreading flood already has 
offel'ing all the help the govern- forced an esllmated 31,000 per,ol18 
ment can muster. to leave their homes and has 

caused damage in excess of an 
At the scene of the greatest con- estimated $20 million in Mlnnesotll 

centralion oC damage and death, alone. 
in Dunlap, Ind., Johnson told a AT LEAST 11 deaths in MinneR-
volunteer disaster worker: ota have heen blamed on (he 

"I've never seen such complete floods. 
destruction." Weather Bureau officials have 

He had just picked his way warned that the flooding lhls year 
is expecled to surpass the dis

through an area or flattcned homes nstrous floods of 1952. 
and a shopping center where the Swelled by melting ice and snow 
death toll in Sunday's tornado was along the river and its feeder 8yS-
27. • tems, the MississIppi i. expected to 

Johnson took 8 2,100-mile aerlal reach a crest of 27 feet at St. Paul 
swing across Indiana, illinois, Min- on Saturday. It stood at 24.5 feet 
nesota , Michigan and Ohio and saw Wednesday. The previous high of 
the ravages of water and wind. 19.5 feet was established In 1952. 
There were stops at the South SL Paul 's downtown airport and 
Bend, Elkhart and Dunlap area of Uninn Railroad Station were un
northern Indiana ; Minneapolis-St. del' several feet of water. Busi
Paul, Minn., and the Toledo region nesses and schOOls were closed alld 
in northwestern Ohio. transportation crippled. 

All the way, the President let HUNDREDS OF residents in 
it be known that federal disaster some sections of st. Paul were 
relief funds would be on the way. evacuated from their homes while 

Councils Asked 
To Support Merger 
Of City, U. Heights 

The mayors of Iowa City and 
University Heights called on their 
city councils Tucsday night to sup
port and promote a merger of the 
two communities. 

others refused to leave. However, 
most of the city's homes and trusl
ne establishments are on high 
bluers and safe from the rising wa-
ter. • 

Orncials heading operations to 
hold back the river in St. Paul re
ported the water was beginning 
to force its way through and under 
emergency dikes. 

Officials dynamited the St. Paul 
Yacht Club building when it ap
peared it would be swept down
stream, endangering other strlle
tures. 

Richard W. Burger, mayor of Downstream, a dozen or lII9~e 
Iowa City, and Russell M. Ross, I Minn~sota c0l.J1~u~iti~s baWed to 
mayor of University Heights, met contrun the MISSISSIPPI and smaller 
at Old Capitol to ask for the mer- streams. 
gel', stating that it would be of .UPSTRE.AM. THE . Minnesofa 
benefit to both towns. RiveI' contmued to subSide and res

Idents of North Mankato, where 
5,000 persons were evacuated, were 
told they could start returning to 
their homes Thursday. The city 

If the two councils formally 
agree to the merger, as is expec
ted, a tentative schedule sets a 
vote on the proposal for Sept. 13. 
Meanwhile, three members' of each 
of the councils will form a commit· 
tee to study the proposai further. 

escaped major damage. .. 
Northwest of Sl. PaUl, tile Red 

River flooded parts of G'rJ»d 
Forks, N.D., and East :Gt-alld 
Forks, Minn. 

Weather Bureau officials report
ed the Mississippi is above fIoId 
level at most gauging stations tat 
Fort Ripley, Minn., to Caruth,rs
vUle, Mo., and is expected tocres~ 
at record high levels betweell 
Keithsberg, Ill. , and FoCt Rijj14;Y 
from April 16 to AprU 'no I I 

I, 

'Folks' • 

Rit. Mitra, G, C.leutt.. Indio 
U.r left phat.). perform. II N' 
tiv. M.nlpurl t.Ik d.nce IIepIct· 
I"" the Ie.-M If Lord KrhhM 
froJlcklnt with mllkm.lds It, .... 
river In the ....-1I,ht. Alex L. 
EftlmoH. G. Whltlly, OM ....... 
Can.d. (c ..... r ....... 1. thtt .... 
of tIM folk lone' to the chi ...... 
who will IMlp him toll the ....,. 
of folklor. to be dr.m.tI .... IIY 
studentl from 14 ceuntriet. Tht 
L.ntern d.nc. (f.r rltht ....... " 
performed In ChIn. '" .... nlfllt 
of the fin' full ..- .tier ~ 
n.w y.ar. II shewn IMre "y r.ur 
Chin... ,reclueto students .,... 
T.lpei. Taiwan: Ann Shih. Mer. 
Chen. Chlh-fene C .......... H .. I· 
m.y Suo The .. stv4ent ~ 
...... will ... ,.rt ...... U .. I 
Im.rn.tlonal F,"I'I81 .. ,elk· 
...... The pretr.m will tie ........:: 
tttl at 7 p.m.. A".U 24, I. till 
Unl.n u .... ture .. the Unlvw· 
,by', .""uII Spr.... , .. tlVI" 
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~: : ·:Those Little Voice 
." ,:T(lE nus \NS, S lhE Io"tOry went. wt'IC con-

~ ~ u , 
.~ :tact with little people in outer space. Or maybe they 

h, \wren't so little, bllt they were from outer SPl'l'C - at least 

."th"t's the way the Sovi t news agency TASS reported it. 

:;:..<.:>f <''(Jursc the Ilt'xt dll)' the Russi\lll ~cicnlists - f~r more 

conservati\'e tht\t the Fourth Estate - said th whole bag 

'~.~ll' !.>e~ns had becn spilled prcmatu rely lind cverybIJdy 

" 'hught, to ignorc Ihe whole thing. 
lU I • 

• 'Perhaps. perhaps. bllt what if the Russians actually 

:;"~\ 'crc il~ l~lIlt\Ict with people from outer spa<.'l·? Wh,lt 

,, ' wollld tht' Americans do? 

•• . .Cin:n ollr knowledge of American rCllction to other~ 

=1~;il\:1 actions, that doesn't seem so difficult (l rJucstion. 
~ .. -" 

::1 ~.ij st uf all , therc'd be quite It flap about the "Com-..... 
::ftllmi<lation Gap ~ or some such thing. ext, wc'd build up 

:!:ci :nlltiti-mi llion dollar industry ill mdill electronics spe· 
~ .. 
='ifi'1tJ1y directed at scnding and receiving long range rn-
--(lto'~\' vcs. . ., 

- I \ 
d, f OllrS<', 0111' Ianguagc (\l(pcrts would be tnrown 

• . t.1 I ' f I . "I' I ' I .1' to crasrr p (gn'lJ11. 0 ~'llmJllg, tr"ns atJllg, ll1l( crst:lllumg 
~ ,. . 
1! ld : tpaC;\lillg the , 'alion tOl1gUl'S pickell . up Oil the Ilew 

ng~(·d radio ('(.I~liplllcnt. I' \1,1, 
.., ,I. I I I • 

ftct (II/ t~", e'd P\!' some ~Iadisan AV(,I)tle' types 
, • ! . I I . . \ t . ' 

IS 1 tIl<' prpj('ct and comC liP wltll a Hard Scll progJ'lllTI For 
a )Ilvitwin t!l' ,11i<.'I1~ thn Ithe gOQd ole U.S.A. is a Illlloll 
II I ' f l ) , '1. 
ij('ttc~ pl~ e,' ~Vt'll tr m th~ point' of view (wh"t ever that 
"light hnppen to be ) thon thc had ole U.S.S.n. , 
~ Finally til Hussialls WO\lld come up with a .devic ' to 

j;tlll our radio contilct with spnee, and w(,'(i set up a Radio 

frcc Earth I '),ond the Cosmic Curtaii'l. 

~: COLll(' to thillk of it, we hope those Russian sc.iclltists • 
l!J'l' d ~ht and lhere is no contaot with O\ltor spaoc. IlJ lcIIst 

r.'ght now. The world probably <.'Ouldn't take it. 

':- Thund.y, April 22 
.,:45 - opening ceremonies of 

SIlting ~ival - Women'S Ath· 
Il;'ic Field. 

: 15 - Mortar Board tapping 
west steps o[ Old Capitol. 

~~:' 30 p.m. - Matrix Banquet -
in Lounge, Union. 

~:30 p.m. - Kaleido - Field 
"use. :s p.m. - Cinema 16 film -
':attack from the Sea" - Chem· 
i y Auditol'ium. 

, Friday, April 23 
:).roon - Order of -the Coif lun
~on ~ Union. • . 
":30 p.m. - Baseball - nlt-

It4Is, 
~: 30 P,JU. - Supreme Court Day 
Ghquet - Main Lounge, Union. 
!):30 p.m. - Camj:'Js Carnival 
.-. Fie~ 'llouse, 
;) p.m, - Stfldent A/:t Guild 
tUlll - "T e lnauguration of the 
Jlcasure Dome" - Macbride 
J4ditorium. 
~:30~m. - Murray Lecture 
WqllQ1V1ng Supreme Court Day 

nquet ) Pbirozc Irani, head 
~ 'Dept. of Law, University of 
';ntbilY - ~ain Lounge. Union. 
:: t Saturday, April 24 
"'1 p .m. - Baseball - Purdu .. 
~U . 
:,. p.m. - ohurch Music Work· 
"lOti - South Rehearsal Hall. 
.11:65 p.m. - Triangle Club 
avrlilg Dinner Dance - Triangle 
CJu'l - UnioA. . . 
I. t II! 
• • j 

-Joll V(m 

S~y, ~prU ~ 
5 p.Ill., 7: 30 p.m. - l,JniQll 

Board mllvic - "The Million;lit'
ess" - .MlIcbridc Aur,litorlurn, 

6:30 p.m. - Fourth Estate 
Banquet - .Mayflower. · 

8 p.m. - reeital: John Beer. 
\rumpet - North Rehearsal Hall. 

, . CONFU .... CI'S 
April IHl "'"' Dental Radi

ology - Vental Building. 
J\prll »21 ...... An Ecumenical 

Conference - School of Religion 
- Union. 

April 2t - Curriculum con· 
struction in Diploma Programs in 
Nursing - Iowa Cehter. 

API'il :l3.;u - Medical Post· 
graduate Con t ere n c e - Oto· 
laryngology. "Trauma of the 
Head and Neck: The Practical 
Aspects of. Immediatc Ma!l8g!>
ment" - Uf\iverlli(y Athletic 
Club. 

April 24 - CIIllcge.Jndustry·()n· 
Call1PuS con fer 0 nee ~ Sham· 
baugh. 

April 
brary : 
coin. " 

EXHllrTS 
1·30 - University Li
"Assassination of Lin· 

April , ·May 2 - ~rt FaCility 
EKhibition - Gallery, Art ,~ldg . 

April 2~29 - Uf\lversity Coun
cil on EduCII(ional Administra
tion - University A\hletic Club. 

rtMe.1)aily Iowan 
•• i of'h(J. Daily qUilln I.! writ/en and "dued by lWde.nt' artd I, gOttCN'cd by r.. 1,1(14"'/ of five 61uden( t,,,$Ieu elect«l ;'.y IIIC 'Illdent llOlly oud fOllr 
~IISlcc, appoinkd I)y tlte 1""sleient of 'he Unlvenlty. TiJe Dally 
:I(JIcoll" cdlt~ial,lOlicy 1.9 Ilot an expressloll of U 01 1 adml"/8trat/on 
• licy or 0/)/111011. ill Oil!! porl/clIlor. 

M'!toII .. R 4 , 
~IlI :'URIAU .. 

:qtRCULATIONI 

"u .. l1 .... r . ..... . . . .. ItIW.r ...... tt 
Edl'., ... .. . Llnll. Weiner 
~, .. ,IIII 11I1t.r . .. . . Jen V.n 
CII, 1.11'., ..... . D.II •• Mur"hy 
New. Idl'., . ..... .. .. Mike ... . --- ' ... Sblilhed by .tuclent Publlc.tlono. 

C."y Idi'., . . . . ... . . • ... Lley 
'.Itu,. Id .. er ....... De, •• n Hyde 

., Co .... unle.llon. Ct'nler, low. 
y, low •• d.lly except Sund.y .nd 
n~ .nd 'el.1 holld.y •. Enlered 

t ..... tukl_ m.Uer II Ihe po.t 
Ice .1 JOW' CII), \lnde, tbe A.el of ... \lire" Of March 2, 1m. 

"'tIl -------

t
~ .. t1,'IM I.' •• : lIy earrler In 

" .• oIQ'y, ',0 P!'r ye.r In .dv.nce; 
monlh., 5.iM/; Ihree monlh., ~. 
.. d 'n 0...." per yoar; .Ix 

I "t IS; three DlODth., .,. All 
e ~.U .ubae'I~Uons. U8 per 

I It" .. onth., _ .80; . three __ .3,21. 

........ ----------

JI U7-4ltl rrolll noon 10 mldnlllhi 
r~Nlrl liew. lIem •• nd .nnounce· 
nil" ""e D.lly 10 ... " . Edllorl.1 

, .. ,.. .,. ... the Communlcilion. 
Iller. 

- - -- -
VI.tt"\:ldll.orltll ; rrul .\lIhur M. 

.. d;n~rtf"~h·.rl t.'''I . PrOle £ /. ... Ihn 
11 .. ln: ('ltl'l,I.' I ..... prill Wllhll' 

" ""en" ,\II . . 
II 
I 

""o',,'I,h., .. . . .. . ",Ik. Tene, 
.,.rt. IlIltor . .. John Iornholdl 
All' . N ••• Idl'.r . , ',.nk I.w.,. 
Au'. Clly ItI"or . . . Mill. IUloII 
Au'. Iport. Idlte, . Willi .... ""r,ol 
All' . "h.,o,r.,he, Jim WO.MI, 
Ad.o"I.In, Dlr.cto, .. I", O'o ...... n 
Allvo,II.In, ~n",", AI.n 1C0'.II 
CI ... 'd A .... M,r. . 111,11 L.u.lll1n 
N.,'I. A.,. Mill'. . .,. ""ui DIII.1l0 A.,. ""ot .. r.,,,., .... lI.n lIoclil. 
ClrCul.,ten MI', ,., ... JI ... C.III., 

T,ult_, ' .. rll If 1' ..... '" ,ullk .. 
Iton., Inc .: M.rll" R. Toe,.n. A4: 
Clluc~ "ellon), 1..1; Jay W. Hlmll'oll, 
"4; Clrol F. ".rpenl.r, ~3i_4rry U. 
Trlvls. A4; Pruf. DI. ,,", Ben", 
Unh'erslly t.lhrlry' 1>1'. Orville A. 
HtlchcCK'lI, Grl\l~.ie COII.,~: Prol. 
Leoll'; C. Mu.II..,. . lirhoul 0 Jour"~I· 
blu: l'I'u(. 1::'I,t· Ilnvb. Uel1:u ' lhlCIU ur 
rutll k:.1 Sci. ~I'~. 

~I.I U1· ... " " y~" 1111 ntII """.h·e 
)'uur 00111,' 'uWUII by 1::10 I .U. The 
CUl1lnu.lllh: .. II"U~ C',,"lc:or 11'1 til'"'' frum 
I I , IU . lu f' p.", Mmlll~' ~ Ihr~lu tlh 
rthl.y ~_'I" Iront 'ii, III • . , .,. S'"'''' Pr.'''' ~ ~"" J!"~~~ , ' ~ ,~, 11·1·' .. ··1 ....... I,· nM ...... 1 ~h\lI · .. .,' "', 
orl .. III be mlde 10 fllrr.CI errors 

wflb tb. IIIst Inue. 

'AI~mni $ssocicifi'on aims discasse'd 
By LOREN HICKERSON the alumnI programs whlc:b are idenlified with i . In local communities all uver the country, tele- J'~ries but t~at 50~e time bock, they de~ 

(Thll II the I.xl of • lpeech Ity Lor .. Hick· Because many of thetie meetings arc "Cir t" phone committees of local alumni call other local a kmd of habit, and III all the years ~f their sert 
~"on .xecullve dlroctor of the low. Alumni meetings, I am using at each such meeting a kind alumni and ask for their hclp - with the club ice, they haven't been able to break It?) 
As~I.llon. delivered .t • mMtil'l1l ef the lit o[ "shock technique" to clear the local air of any meeting. or the alumni association membel'ship •• • \ 
T.n and Chlc.go .Iumnl Hcre'lIrl". and vol un. alumni misunderstanding about the relative im· drive, or the annual fund campaign. What are the great mistakes we can make. 
teor I •• den In Chlcl90 F.b. ',"") portance of I)cing active Blumnl, compared with be- And it wOi'ks. Not in every case. Not even in tpese programs of ours? Where are we most apt 
In the "alumni business," no less than in any ing active in other kinds of "iood works." At the most cases. But in a very great many cases wllere to 110 a.8tray, both professionals like us and ie1 

othor pursuit CIf modorn life , Ihings get more con- llejinning, J say sO{llcthing like thia: nothing evl'J' sl!emed to work. before. . volunteer program leaders like YOll gel,ltle~en? 
fused iii we gO alonll. I saw a cartoon recently of "Except (or my Mtural pride in the quality o[ IN ALL OF these many k~nds of tl1mgs that as- Over and over again, through the years, we can 
a man watchin$! Ihe blast·off of a gla.nl rocket at the ~stitutiot! I work for, wWeb is like tile natural make the mistake of getting \0() "professional," 
n missile rlll\ge, lind ~ommentin. to a f~lend: "They pride of a lawyer in his firm or a businessman in too "scientific," too accustomed to using ahO!.., 
a), that Illing travel faster than tbe ~ed of his ~wn busines •. there is no reason in the world in a kind of warfare tbat requires rifles. In sin 

tollod - or the sound of speed - I don't remem· why I .hould care more abeut the Unive."ity tl\an plifying our procedures. in perfecting broadsidel ,. 
bcr II'hich ." should you. My "slake" in the University - the "the alumni body," time ilnd again we lose si_ 

At one time or ;mother, periodically j( no: daily. "st"ke" of the profe SOl'S. the deans. the President of the one concept in our business which is proved: 
all of us must feel like that. I think ""* or the himself - isn't nearly as great as yours. you must touch Ihe Individual. It 

11 universitie repre ('nled here currently are go- "WHAT WILL your de!(rees from Iowa be worth, AS WE BECOME absorbed with masses, we tend 
jill U\rough Uu~t b\t'nnial inslllu ~iof\B1 INluma call· 10 or 20 years from IIQw? to forget lhe human being. We forget that It tilt 
ed a " Ielfislatlve ses~ion:' at which the b~sic ap· They' lL be worth what t\le Univerlity itself is individual ever comes to termli with the associathbl; 
Ilroprjat~s levels which wiU be in\porlant keys to "wortll," 10 and 2() year" from now. 110 more and or the fund, or any agency of the program, it w~ 
quality In our institutions 3rc bejng discussed by no less. be on his terms. not the association's and not the 
repreSentatives of constituents whose major con· As alumni and as citizens, you can affect thnt University's. ' 
ccrn seems to be to save. every pos.sible tall; dollar worth, as we who work IIIl the campus never can,.: Rarely will he say. by word or deed. "I am 501d.'1 
from the awful fate of being pent. . "WHERE WILL your childrcn go to college when until he is sold. ,.1, 

. From th~ reports I've henr~ h e~e. I detect little they finish high school? How good will tha t college We are in greater danger than ever these dd;l 
dlrrerence In the lOCAl economic views reflected by be? Who e business is it to worry about that col· of being too professional and scientific about !Jif 
midwestern state legislatures in 1963. lege's future? work. Electronic machines have given us a grt, 

Certain aspccts of our oll'n General Assembly In In terms of the UnJversity of Iowa, these ques· new sense of power at the expense of eomlll9ll 
Iowa often remind me of Dizzy Dean's famous ob· lions are far more important to you than they are sense. ' ,If 

servation tbat you have only two chances to win to me. or to Ihe staff of the Iowa law school who We look al what IBM machines will do and say, 
an argument with an umpire - slim, and none. may someday teach your sons the law. "Ah! Now we can do what we are doing faster ~~~ 

• • • The University's people always will do the best mOl'e thoroughly and methodJcally and more of~~ 
What are alumni associations for ? lhey can ; but the University's people cannot de- without bothering 10 analyze what it I, we ~Pi 
Thal'~ easy. TlIcy are for the practical I!ood of termine how good the University's best will be. doing, ;lnd what may be wrong with it. ., 

their universities. They can, o[ course. perform an It is you who do that, not us. It is in this way that we really risk becomillg 
invaluable peripheral service: they arc for Ihe "WHAT WILL it bl' worth to your buSiness, what- slaves to our machines, which can be marvelois 
splrilual good of their alumni members. particulllr· ev r your business is, when We not only can pn,.- means to our ends, but which never were intended 
Iy those members who. stimulated by the associa· diet lhe weather accurately in this cOllntry. but 10 be the ends themselves. 
lion's di\'ersity IIf programs and intra·institution:!1 when we h:we learned how to exel'cise measures (DID YOU see the cartoon recently of the office 
rclationshil)S, discover the vast and continuing of control over it - developments which will come HiCkerSOIl secretary, one hand on the tele~hone anel th~ olWr 
richness which is 10 be had through close alumni out of the laboratories or great universilies sOme· pointing at the boss's door, s8ylllg 0 1M .. 
contact wilh a university. The riches may be VC(y where. perhaps here in Iowa? sodations do, there is one technique which is tried manager, "l,Jnivac wants to see you"~) 
specialized, or yery genel'lll, 01' both : but thry are Arc the science laboratories in [olVa City worth and true, irrefutable as II device for break ing a We brpadcast messag~ to

1t
6O,000 graduates. Ie 

riches for one's lite which cannot be had in any more to me. or to the scientist who work there, shell and reaching the alumnus inside. messages are identical, and ~eew t.o tiS Sllpedf e 
olhel' kind of institutional association. than they are wOI·th to you? It is simple, " man to man" s:!liing. One inl\ivid· and self.evidently persuasive . But no two of e 

JUDGE HAROLD Medina, the distinguf~hcd grad- Does it really mattcr to us wbether they arc first ull who l:elicl'cs, convincing another in personal 60,000 living. breathing I ~killlJ. ioelinJ lIluII! 
uate of Columbia and Princet"n universities who !':,lte or second rate - as mueh as ul!imately it contact. The sntisfi rd customer. The proof of beings who receive them, afe i\lel)tieal. Tlilll'! 'r 
preFid~ over the celebrated trial o( the 11 oom· matters to you?" exomple. The convert, face to face with the infidel. rub. 
munisl leaders back in 194!l, is one of the. most You get the point. And I h.ope a lol o[ our Iowa (You know. of course, who it is who can 1110 t I sometimes which that we CQtlld abru~ at... 
eloquent spokesmen I have evcr read or heard on graduates are getting il. quickly talk a pro~pect, who can afford to give Ilon very part of CUI' program at (ow~, alld "rt 
the place a university can hold in the life of any qq. $100,000 to the Universily. in l\) givin':l $100.000 to fresh. I think we would build our new program 
graduate - a pillce which offers (Ile ~lumn"s p What do aillmni II ocietions do? the Un iversi ty? It is the man who h3s just given around the ntldeit represented by people who were 
chance at a special kind of immortalily. THEY TRY, in any possible way - people work- $100.000 to the Universit y.) very close to one another on the campus - boys or 

III au ~lfC at II di trtct mCeti"l \If the A~t·~- ing alooo lind togelher - to break through a Aiumni association do all of these varying things gil'ls who lived in rooming houses in town, 110" 
can Alumni Council a little oyer a year ago, Ihe strange kind of hu~n shell which vnries in density in the almos t certain knowledge that if you once or girls in the fra ternity and small dorm unit, Ihe 
Judge said Ihis: and thickness, to stir thc conscious interest and ac· break the shell of disintc re~t or resislance in any 110ys who hung ou ~ together evenings in the x,1 

"When :rou top lo ttjink about il, where is tion of the individual alumnus in behalf of the alumnus, the new relationship established between bistros, people. whose thoughts of the Ullive ily 
olle to find \I\c itll li,,¥, solid quality of per- good things for which his Univcl'sity stands, and in alumnus and univC' rsity call b:! habit.forming. c"lisl strongly, I[ nol primarily. through memo ~ 
manency in this best of all possible worlds? his own behalf as a human being to whom the con· The alumnus who has paid annual dues for II of the most warmly human of the associations they 
Building of grellt beauty, temples. churehcs tinuing VII lues of hii univer ily are bestowed - few early years is a bettl'r prospect for a life knew on our campu . ' 
and what lIot arc cOnstructed, but as the years OO\ltinuously and neroll ly. if he wishes it so. membership In th2 association lhan tpe alulllllus (Partnthetically, ( sometimes suspect' th~t iJt 
roll by they arc torn down and replaced by 'They do this throui\h the l11ails, over and over who nC!ver has belonged to the association. many ways the strongest "fraternity" at our Uli. 
others,. Think or the millions of books that were and over again , year in and year out, hopin~ thal The graduate who has given regularly to his vel'sity is composed of the young men _ a'nd the 
thought to bring imperishable glory to their a given message in a gi"en mailing will strike a annual Univer ily fund is much more apt to re- men once young _ who. 101' a time thl'ough a ~ri. 
3uthors. but nolV lie buried and forgotten . A spark a\ld bring a response here and there, where member the Universil y in his will than is the grad· od of more thun 35 yenrs. worked board jo .~ 
person docs not have , to be so vcry brig\lt (0 no spar~s were struck ~e[ore. uatc to whom the University long ago ceased to our Union. including the immediatc past Goverll,W 
rcall~e thal 1l0thing he can cto will be sure 10 They do it by orgonizing lillie bands of 1I1umni exist (IS a conscious part of his IHe. of our ;;tate.) , I, ,! 
donstruct an image of himself that will be together - troOps of believers, vllrying alw81r's in I WILL GIVE you a practical exaJ)'lple of what I It is because 'oUt' programs are not buill "natu¥hl. 
perceptible t(l anyo~c In another 50 years, 'the the nalUrt! and dep\hs of U'telr beliefs - but at least mean by the restored alumnus.university relation- Iy" upon the most real and natural of lhe humrus,re-
deeds of men will pass in'o the mist and be no groups which have some common bond of interest ship becoming habit forming . Some, 5,500 Iowa lationships our alllmni hav~ l1ad wit~ our u=. 
more, as Horace so often rellli!ld~ I's. Bill the idt'ntifiablc with tbe, Universr.y. graduates gave money to our annual fund last year. silles thllt we now have little choice but to e l 
college or unjversity stands . ou t liS lIlmOlit the The class organiz;ltion is this k~nd of baml· So is Of that numbe\·. only a few hundred share the broader and broader kinds of "chance eflO . " 
OIlly really solid. permancnt fact. It is some- the local alumni club. So. even. Is tbe group drawn distinction of having given to the fund in everyone to rediscover lomt basis for a logical alllJJln\ls re-
thin8 we can cling to throughout life. and thus together by its interest In [ootball. Whenever stich of the seven years since it started. The average lationship with the University . 
become a pRrt of its vory permnnency and sta· a group exists. there is a continuing opportunity lo gift of those few hundred in 1956. the first year, And so we usc direct mail. even though we \IJo 
bility through the ages .. .. " broaden and strengthen the inslitutional interests $11'5 pect hordes of alumni may throw it ill the Will. , was .. , . . 
It is one of the grave misfortuJ)es of our inslltu· it renects. The average gift of the same few hundred in basket. unopened: and we use the telephone, evtll 

tional lives that our alumni organiz3\ions, includ· A rootball fan is Car more apt to become inter- 1962, the seventh year, was $30.10. Happily. witb though some who are callea may hang up in anger; 
ing the universities whose nnmes they bear, are esled In the quality of a chemistry department these peoJ<!e, does not giving to our Fund seem to and we form alumni clubs. even though we .It~ ., 
so widely misunderstood in our efforts to enlist (he than is the alumnus ,who hilS no interest in .ny- have been habit forming ? there are indeterminate numbers of alumni ~o 
Interest anll support, I'lnd to achieve a closer in· tldntl Oil the campus, not even the football team. (After all, what could be said about alumni sec- (Conlinuod on ". .. 4) 11 
$titutional idontity. in our alumni. I'VE SOMETIMES heard our Pres. Hancher de· 

EveD our graduates - most of them - seem to fine R university as a place where you bring young 
equate Ollr appeals (whether to join the atlSQci;ltion people to have a good time - parties, dances. fra· 
or to contribute to the annual fund 01' to perform ternities and SClrorities, football and b3sketball ami 
some di tinctive institutional service) with the ap· other media of varied entertainment - between 
peals of the community chest, the Boy Scouts. or which events. in the course of four years or so, a 
any of a wide range of "worthy causes." faculty manages to bootleg a li ttle lellrning and cui. 

THEY PERFORM the equ\ltion wit\\oll,l realizing ture into them. 
thllt the intangible thhlgs we Iry to "sell" are I think the same possibilily exists to broaden the 
unique in the hU{llall e1\Periehce, and that they arc idenlifieation of any alumnus with any university. 
r<!latod Qlrectly to, thCl continuin/! growth and bu- once you have IJrokpn through that shell which 
man del'th 9~ tpe alUl11mls himself. presently isolates his consQiousnesl and conscience 

We I\QW pre engaged in lowa wilp th~ polding of Irom the onioing realily of the University. and its 
county ~ni meelinjls throughout our state. in potentially personal moaning to himself. 
a ne\l' pro.trram aimed al strengtpJlning local IIra!i· Nowadays, we are even lIsing the telephone in 
uate eonvlctiOJls about the Unlvc~sity of Jowa. alld our efforts to break through the alumnus' shell . 

Attcick ' on China feared 
UNITED N.~TlON.S. N.Y. (4') -

RC(! China's Premier Chou En·lai 
is Quoted ill the ml\gazine Jeune 
Afrique as telling President Ah
med Ben Bella oC Algeria that 
he is convincod the (ighting In . 
Viet Nam is only a prelude to a 
U.S. altack on China. 

The author of the article is Si
mOil Malley. the publication's 
U.N. correspondenl, who has 
close conneetions with, the Alger· 
iallll. 

Chou was quoted as saying the 
U.S. air attacks will be pushed 
deeper and deeper into North 
Viet Nam and then. claimim! the 
right of pursuit. the Uilited SCates 

will eve'11ually IIltaek Comm\llli8t 
China. He wI's said 10 \lave ex· 
prOlk,ed confidence the Peking 
re!l;i",c w~ld win. 

The ,ComP'lunist leaqer was rep
re£()lItcd as iaying he wanled no 
help frqm the other Communist 
cOUll1 ries. 

Malley said C)wu explai\V!!t 
that Ihe Peking govet~E;{It h<ld 
objeclcd to letting Soviet .rms 
flow across its territory because 
it feared the Russians eventual· 
Iy would bring missiles to Viet 
Nam, with the aim of provoking 
anolher U.S .. Soviet confronta
tion similar to the Cuban show· 
down. 

-------

Chou .. as quoted. 
"Whoever speaks of military 

assistance by ,a power liuch as 
the Soviet Ul1lqn, means all sorts 
of weapons. inclu\ling missiles, 
and whoeverlipeakli of m~iiles 
means tpe sending of technicians. 
which In the end means Soviet 
troops. That tho people of South· 
cast Asia e{lnnllt IId\Tlit or allllw." 

What he wa\1ted to lIvbid. he 
reportedly told Ben Bella , was a 
situation in which the United 
Stales and the Soviet Union 
would negotiate a setllel\1ent 
witbout tak ing into the account 
the interests oC the Asian peoples 
concerned. 
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THI MAIN LI.RAIY will be open 
during ERmer vacation: Monday, 
A~rll p Ihrough FrIday, April 16. 
7:30 •. m.-5 p.m,; Siturday, April 17, 
7:30 I.m.·noon; Sunday. April lB, 
clo ... d all d.y. 

• ... 1 ......... will open each day At 
8 • . m. Dep.rtmentll IIbrarle. wtll 
haye ",plrlle 8Chcdulcl. The MaIn 
Ubrary \\ill re"lm" II. rel/ular Ioou"$ 
on Monday. April 19. 

'WCA l"nIlTTI'" .. IVICI 
Coli YWCA 0".... dJol~ ." ... " .... ". . ... ..... -.. , ..... _ ....... 

NO "L"VNIOHTI \1'111 he held In 
tht: .'1,-.,(. IItlll 'ic during Etlfiter re· 
I:'C'. Thev will h l.' re ilunl"d at 7::10 

r..l1\., 1\1.111 2f1. "ho n ·l .. liN'." will 
wo ",len rr,'"' " Ii tH ·5 p.m. Mutlduy. 

FrIday . ('lOlled Suiur".y • • IId Sun· 
,Ia,. dllrh'lI II~ \,'C' ... ~. .... _-

e.wIA """"'AL UN ....... ~S: 
Saturday, April 10, Sundny April II . 
clo,",d. Monday April t2-)'rlday, April 

18: Recreallon ar.',.lhe Inrormltlon 
o.,sk .nd orflces wlu be open. a.m.' 
5 p.m. Salurd.y, April 17, closed, 
Sund.y. April II, Ihe Inrormatlon 
DeFt open. at 10 •. m.!lhc recreation 
,T.I opens .t 2 p .m .• he Gold Fealh· 
er Room opena .1 3 p.m. 

THI .UIIAU OF INDIAN ",. 
F"II., Cillur,. New M •• lco. A ..... 
0111.,., wtll nlervl.ew sludenls In 
t"lemt!n1ary .nd lecondln' education 
and In ,ulllsnce on Mo"day. April 
19. Ihe IIrAI day .fI.r .prln~ \'Ica· 
tim! rrnm JI :!to R m . In 5 fl .m. !i;ttu1t~nh 
\l'1.hlng 'I.polnlmellf < . holll,1 rOlll net 
1 he E~L1Cl\tlo":l1 Pl arcml!nl OfrlC"c be· 
(pre I<!:tvlna; cRhllnlli for hprlUg , 'a· 
"lIllulI 

WAR OI"HANI: All .Iu"ent. en· 
,oUed Ulld., 1'1.834 n,usi .lfI' • rortn 
to c()vcr thptr eUMlltul&nt (t'."'J, 
l\lar~h I ~(I ~1. Thl rOl1ll will ... 
.ulla,II\II. •. .!n ,ftMlll ..\W, _. lII\IV"f~l&Y • 
fr,,11 on or .,Ier ThlirsDay. APril ' f. 
1"3, 

"TO C:ANDIOATIS lor degr.es In 
June: Orden 'or offici.: gradu.t1on 
Innouncemenl. of Ihe June lOllS 
Commencelllent ore now beln, tlker. 
Place rour Older before nooll, W.a· 
n .. dlY AprU 21, 1965, .t the "Iumnl 
Hou... . 13\1 N. Madl.on St.. Icro •• 
frolll Ihe LnIDII. Price per .nnounce· 
menl I, ' 18 e.n", p.y."le whe" 
ordered" I 

'AI.NTI COO".IATIV. IAa.,· 
SITTING LIAOUI. T~n ... Inlpre.f .. d 
In ... ~mbe .. hlp e.1I Mrt. ".ut Nou· 
h.uJltl' .1 ~:111""'O .. Those ~p~lrhl. 
sllters call Mr •. Curl Rulon. 338·8~9l. 

"he Wonl~n'" Gym: Closed durlnK 
F; ... , t.., r VOClt(JUI\. , 

COM"LAINT., .luclent ..... 1111. II 
'n~ fln'v.,,.tU· rn ... p •• tnu ,..n ftf1. 
lurn tblm III II Ih. Iit'ldenl Sen.I. 
Ofllc • . 

C".IITIA .. -.r-!L"~ , 'Jr •• nl ... lIMa ,..,.10 uoJi 't , _~ at 
f :U •• UIIIOIO "0". 1. All _ .. ~ -

. Local reds' feared " " 
'f, 
,'1 

Viet Nom • 
In 

By WILLIAM l. RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent 

A real threat e:xisls that thllll' 
sonds of "vollmtecrs" will enter 
lhe war ill South Viet Nam on the 
Communist side - not Chinese or 
Russians. but men ~,om Reg 
North Viel Nam. 

Communist ,nucleus Cor a futUre 
takeover of the country even if the 
war should be hailed by some 
sort of political I\ettlement. , 

The Chinese talk of volunteers, 
Korea'style, for Viet Nam, is not 
particularly new. As long ago as 
last August. after the U.S. attack 
on North Vietnamese bases, Pek· 
ing claimed the "right to take ac
tion in every possible form" in 
Viel Nam . For a much longer time 
it ha~ repellted over and over that 
it would "not sil idly by with folded 
arms." ' 

It has frequently made veiled 
threats of direct military· interven. 
tion, and last February raised the 

. ~ . 
CriSIS· 

I 

" '" 
~ 

possibility that tlle story of the Chi· 
nese "volunteers" in Korea mit 
be repea~d in Vi(,!t Nam. 

The Chil)ese seem' unready 
an"y such initiative, however. The 
difference <It the time of Korea 
was that the Soviet Union alrel/dy 
was involved in helping North f~ 
rea alld China had some as~uplll'\! 
of Soviet protection. ~ 

This time, Moscow has shOWlI 
skittishness about becoming tao 
deeply enmeshed in 8 situatiell 
over which it has little control.11Ie 
Chinese have no guarantee t/lat 
Soviet nuclear power would COIllf 
to their aid. should intervention ill 
Viet Nam bring U.S. retaliation. 

Both the Chincse ahr\ the Rus· 
sians have menl ioned the possibil· 
itv of sending their own men to 
Viet Nam. But Ihe Soviet hint was 
vague. and the Chinese have 
shown no sign of hurry about get· 
ling so deeply involved. This talie 
of "volunteers" seemed intenrled 
by both primarily to impress oth.cr 
ClJmro\lllists i(1 the continuing 
quarrel between Moscow and Pe· 
king . 

------------------------
But the Chinese evidently are 

prodcting Hanoi to infilll'ate into 
the South thousands of young men 
\\'hll can claim Soulh Vietname e 
ori:;:in. Theil' pl'~sence in the South 
would be a political as weU as a 
military factor . should thcre be 
ony lull in the war to p;: rmit nego· 
tiations . 

A recent statement from Pekin!l, 
under the :!uspices of "Nlltional 
Front fO I' Liberation of South Viet 
I\'Dm" rerll'esentalives s tot e d 
there. ~aid Hanoi would have 
every ri~ht to send such men 
southward. 

It referred to those prospective 
reinforcemen~s for Ihe Viet Cong 
as "the sons and daughters of 
South Viet Nam who have re
grouped to the North in ob erv
ance of the cease-fire agreement. 
and who have every right to reo 
turn to their native places to toke 
up arms once Milin 10 <lefend their 
own homes and familics ." 

This refers La Ihe 1954 agrl'c, 
ment s. ~,fter lh French wcre d . 
feoted in In,l11chinll tllan:v SOllth· 
cJ'tlCrS rCI11:lIUcu illthc North. ju~l 
:!s m~nv Norl hcrn"r' "enloined in 
the SOIllh . Jly II~O !If !ioCttml'nls is
~I,,'( I II '1I1el' fhe Frcncll culonial 
rille. those of SOllthl!rh origin <'llsi· 
Iy ('oultl 111'11111118Ir:1lc Iheir statlls. 
Their PJ'(l80IlCO in I"rgo numbel's 
in the Soilth could insurc a !.Jig 

gf(c) L.\":kN'~ 

\ lET" m~"'E 1')11\ ~; II ,\ ~'Ii . , , . 
IlId"I' l'IOII~ ' r ,,,.,,dlll"I'" 
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Senate Committee Approves New gas and electric rate 
schedules for lo\\'a City-Coral· 
ville-University Heights area 
were filed Tuesday by 10wa·llIi
nois Gas and Electric Company 
with the Iowa State Commerce 
Commission. 

• 
SAIGON, South Viet am IA'I -

The U.S. Air Force varied its at
tacks on North Viet Nam with a 
propaganda raid Wednesday in ef
fect caJling on the North Vietnam· 
ese to overthrow their governmcnt. 

Washington Reiects Hanoi's 

Terms For Peace In Viet Nam 

-The Communist leader was re-

$3.5. Billion in Foreign Aid' 
ported to have made that declar
ation at a meeting of North Viet 
Nam's National Assembly last 
weekend. 

~ ... <. • 
WASHINGTON (,fj - A two·year 

foreign aid authorization of $3.5 
bnJion each year was approved 
Wednesday by the Senate Foreign 
"elations Committee which tied on 
''Provision aimed at forcing a dras
tit overhaul of the program by mid
l'I¥1. 
IU was a partial victory {or the 

committee chairman, Sen. J. W. 
f,llibright (D·Ark.) who wants the 
aitI program revamped but has got
ten nowhere witb his plan to split 
~~ ' assistance into separate eco
&mic and military packages. 
" INDICATIONS were that as are· 
suit he might back off of his earlier 
vWi not to manage the aid bill in 
the Senate unless it was split. He 
tQld ne"' men after Wednesday's ac
Iitn, however , he is not ready to 
~mit himsell one way or the 
~er since the measure will not 
reach the noor until probably mid
Mal' or later. 
:,.he action was actually a com
»~bmise between the views of Ful· 
bright and those of Sen. Wayne 
Mbr e (D-Ore.) who agree on the 
need fot' an overhaul but disagree 
f/II1 some points of what the end reo 
~t should be. 
",But even if the Senate goes along 

. hrySler Forum 

'1' ,n 
by A. W. Hartig 

Dirtclor 0/ Purclrasillg 
Clrr),s/u Corpora/ion 

ARE approximately 4. 
million small b\lsine~ses in the 
Unilcd States today. T~se com· 

pr,oduce most of the goods, 
most of the people, and 

most of the purchasing power 
the coUntry. 
The federal government's general 

,. ~:finilion for ,a small business is any 
, Ii~.upauy thn" employs fewer , than 

I\tII1OUI~b some economic observ
elCpressing concern for the 

of small bUSinessmen, Citinl! 
busine ~ faUures, 11 de· 

cliJ1i~g share fo( 
sllJall business in the 
gross national pro
duct, and a drop in 
fund5 spent by small 
businesses for ex
pansion, I believe 
t hat C 0-11 tin U e d 
growth of the auto 
market indicates a 
bright future for the 
small businessman 

'boeral:inR an industry-related enter-

people think of the auto
industry, they have a ten-

to tbinle of Chrysler, Ford, 
ral Motors and American 

These are the bie com
but one of tbe revealinl! 

overlooked is that 40 
of tbe 2,350 companies 

in manufacture of motor 
and equipment employ only 
to 49 people. Only t4 per 
tbe companits in thC"aulo
and equipment manufac-

field employ lJ'Iore than 250 

'Big In Number ~ 
Small business .is even biUer in 

areas, For example, of the 
.Jap'pr~dmat ely S1,~00 automobile 

in tbe U.S., 70 per 
,only one to three em-

As would be expected, the lil!ure 
even higher in the service station 

wbere 74 per ccnt of the sta· 
are in Ihe one-Io-three em· 
catellory. Of the 32,900 new 

in the U.S., 57 per cenl 
to 49 employees, 
Corporation annually 

goods and services from a 
number o( companies. Tn 1964, 

e, we dealt wilh orne 
nie,. Of Ihis total, 70 

were companies with fewer 
emplo)'ee~. 
companies provided job 

IOPllOrl:unitics for thou,ands of peo-
4,500 different U.S. 

in aU 50 states, 

Today, appro~im8tely one busi· 
in six, whether large or small, 

to the aulo industry. These 
I'uto-rj:lat,e~ bu~ine scs employ I \.9 

men Bnd women, or approxi 
one , of every seven job· 
in the country. 

I ~~:~I~~~,n~:~~~ indicators poinl to 
I~' cxpan~ion of the auto 

and tbe genera l economy 
ahead. AI more cars 

pr~~hlc:ed, sold, aDd driven, more 
will be needed to sell, main-

repair tbem. On the basis 
/llures, we can look for 

jldlliti(mal small businessn depend· 
distribution, 

vehicles. 
intc:rminallina of larlle and 

business played a lJ'Iajor 
tbe rise of tbe auto industry 
bellwetber position in tbe 
economy. 

healthy outlook dearly indi 
thaI small, independently

businesses will remain a 
o( our economic , way~ of 

" tr'\to 

t4~t:HAYSLER U CO R PO fl-ATI 0 . 
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with the committee, trouble may lie 
ahead for both the two-year authori· 
zation, instead of the usual one. and 
the requirement for revamping the 
program. 

Rep. Thomas E. Morgan (D-Pa .• 
chairman of the House Foreign Af
fairs Committee - which is consid· 
ering II one-year authorization -
has insisted on the status quo in 
handling the aid legislation at least 
for ~nother year. 

THE AMENDMENT to end the 
aId in its present form by June 30, 
1967, was offered by Morse and ap· 
proved .14-0. 

On the committee's 14-1 vote ap
proving the bill, Morse was the lone 

dissenter. He said he wants to carry 
to the Senate floor his fight {or 
sharp cuts in the authorization to
tals and for a series of policy 
changes which the committee voted 
down. 

Rejected 10·3 WIIS a Morse amend· 
ment to slice $250 miUion off the 
totals. Morse said he would seek 
"much steeper" cuts on the hoor. 

The $3.5 billion approved for each 
year is only $28.2 milliOn less than 
President Johnson requested for the 
fiscal year starting next July 1. 

The bill authorizes $1.17 billion 
for military aid and $2.82 billion for 
various economic programs for 
each of the two years. 

Dubuque Asks For Faster 
Improvement Of Highway 

AMES - A delegation from the Dubuque area asked the Iowa 
Highway Commission Wednesday to speed up improvement oC old 
Highway 52 from Luxemburg to Dubuque. 

The group earlier submitted petitions bearing about 1,600 sIgna-
tures asking for the improvement. 

The highway now is scheduled for reconstruction in 1969. 
r. J. Kldren, mayor of the town of Holy Cross, said: 
"This road is terrible. It has narrow shoulders and is full of 

holes. We're afraid we won't be able to make it until 1969 and wish 
something could be done right away." 

William Newmann of Holy Cross cited the need for a better 
road connection for commuters who work in Dubuque "and drive 
up to 300 miles a week to and from work." 

"The people of Illinois and Wisconsin ridicule our Iowa roads," 
he said, adding : 

"Please give us some' satisfaction so we won 't have to be 
ashamed we are Iowans." 

Harry Bradley Jr., chairman of the commi sion, told the dele
gation the commission will review the [ive·year program this fall. 

"I think personally we should do all we can to get the work on 
Highway 52 moved up, possibly next year. There is only one other 
road in the state with a lower sufficiency rating." 

L~gi5/ative Roundu~ 

The pJ'Oposed electric rates 
would result in an increase of ap
proximately $92,000 annually for 
residential cOnsumers and an 
offsetting over-all reduction ap
plicable to the commercial and 
industrial users. ' 

In the proposed gas rates , 
there is provision for an over. 
all reduction oC $7,000 annuallY, 
including an iycrease in the j:om· 
merCial hea'ting ' rate applicab~e ' 
in Iowa City, Coralville, and Un i- ' 
versity Heights, with reductions 
in all otl'ler rate classifications. 
The a verage resident ial electric 

customer who uses about 300 
kilowatt hours per month would 
pay 72 cents a month more under 
the proposed rates. 

For the entire urban residen· 
tial classification, the increase 
would be aboul 11.3 per cent, it 
was stated. Because of the rate 
form, increases would vary de
pending upon the amount of serv
ice used and range Crom a slight 
decrease to an increase of ap
proximately 20 per cent for some 
of the larger users. 

Subject to approval of the Iowa 
State Commerce Commission at 
an early date, the new rates 
could be effeclive starling about 
the middle of J\1.ay. 

,Throughout the entire area, 
sel'ved by Iowa-Illinois in Iowa , 
including the Iowa City. Daven
port , 'Cedar Rapids, Ottumwa,' 
and Fort Dodge areas, the pro·' 
posed rates prov ide for a total 
reduction of approximately $586,· 
000 annually, of which $495,000 
applies w electric and $91,000 to 
gas rates. , 

J. E. Stewart, District Man
ager of the utility, explained. 
Tuesday that the proposed 
changes in the rate schedules are 
designed to provide mOre uni· 
formity between areas served by 
tne company, and better balance 
between the various rate cla~sifi
~ations in each area. 

Anti-Paid Strikebreaker Guard Plan " 
Bill Is Passed by House IsAnnounced 

While 30 planes attacked t IVO ri.(· 
dar tation, ix others cat!ered 
three million leaflets blaming the 

Steel Plants Bid 
I ~. • 

'To End Stalemate 
,I ' 

In Union Dispute 
J' I ,_ " t 

. P.JTTSBI}RG H ' ;.... The steel in
rJustrYt hop.i~g to aVftt ~n cOl1omv· 
jarhng M~y 1 strikt', hilS m de Jf 
first conc~ete proposaLs to /,nd 11 

deadlock in contl'llct talk(! wit Ii the 
United Steelworkers Union: .' 

Union sources !aId ,V£.dn(!sdily 
the proposals offer a compromise. 
One would swap guat·antel.'d con
tract improvements for a three· 
month extension. The other would 
involve an immediate, but condi
tional settiement that could he re
opened by either side at any lim£'. 

The proposals w£'re disclissco Lit 
a series of union meetin~s ann at 
one joint union· indu.~try session. 

"We talked about extensions and 
interim agr£'ement· but nOlhing \\3S 

decided," said Joseph Molony, ap· 
parent vice president-elect of the 
un ion. 

war on the Red rulers oC Hanoi I away from military installations 
and Peking. "and oppose the ComlT)llnTsts' plot 

The North Vietnamese were told to send your sons and husbands to 
that the bombing of highways and die in South Viet Nam." 
military targets that was launched The lea nets were scattered on 
Feb. 7 is deCen iv~ action that and around four cities where there 
"\yilJ'be continued on a wideI" I!ale have been .raids in the past -
until the Communi ts tOp the Bong Hoi , Ha Tinh, Vitlh and 
killings in South Vi t Nam." Thanh Hoa. 

, 106l" of the responsibili~' \lias A Hanor dispatch of the Soviet 
latA ,on Lhe Ciline~1! Communists. news agency TasS' quoted Ho Chi 

PRESIDENT HO Chi ,Minh ;vas Minr a ~aying there is only one 
called a l~kl'y of Red Crina. His solution for the war : "The United 
'g0rernment lYas de~la e~ to have States imperialists must respect 
bEotrayed Ihe people. The N'orth the peneva agreements and with
Vie\i1ame' el wer~ ~arnM to 'keep draw' from South ' Viet Nam." ...i...... .............t~ _______________ _ 

qrime 'Reporting 
I mpractical, Say 

Curbs 
Editors 

WASHINGTON !A'I - 1)irectors of I the pre s adopt a professional code 
the merican Society of News- of conduct intended to assure ac
paper Editors said Wcdnesday that cused persons of a fair trial. Their 
. . . . . I report said a voluntary code could 

rJgld offlclUl curb~ on crJme news be "more harmful than the evil 
coverage would be impractical and complained of." 

The ASNE directors rejected a I seems likely at the society's annual 

North Viet Nam's Jotu:,potnt 
peace plan got a cold reception 
Wednesday in Washington. A State 
Department spokesman: 'Y1d it 
would mean a Commu. is, take· 
over of South Viet Nam.' 

ALTHOUGH AVOIDIt.~ , an out
right rejection, he said ' of Hanoi 's 
broadcast. proposal for i U.S. with
drawal and "peaceful r~iff~l\~ion 
of Viet Nam": 

"We are studying the repo\l~" as 
indeed we study all ~e.POrtl, Ilf 
statements by the Nortll ' Vlt'tnam-
ese." 11 *" .,.1 ' 

The spokesman, pr~ ~ 'j ' offt~er 
Robert J. McCloskey, agalJl prod· 
ded the Reds for an answeJ',10' the 
appeal by 17 neutralist nations for 

. no·preconditions pebce ,·,talks on 
Viet Nam. He noted President 
Johnson gave the U.S. resPdnse in 
his April 7 speech coffering unoon· 
ditional discus ions. 

possibly dangerous. I ~fuA~CI~a~. h~O~f;op~i~n~io:n~o~nt~h~eti :su:elJ~~!II~!i~il~ 
Warren Commission proposal that convention opening Thursday. 

~~="= 

PLUS A&P's OWN ••• 

"Welcome Neighbor" Service 

DES MOINES !A'I - A bill to out· 
Law the use of professional strike
backers in labor disputes passed 
the House 82-18 with little debate 
Wednesday and was sent to the Sen
ate. 

vided for each 10,000 population in 
excess of 30,000. 

The bill also provides fOr appoint. 
ment of mobile deputy registrars to 
travel around their portion of the 
citl>' to secure registration of eligible 
voters, also to report new ones and 
changes in address of voters .' 

Major Gen . Junior FI Miller,"~d- I 
jut,ant gent'ral, Iowa "rmY Nation-
al Guard, has annouhced a new 
National Guard Bureau, College 
Commission Program ' which 'en- . 
abies 'men ih their sophomore yellr 

Th~ ease y;ith which the bill pas,s
ed came as a surprise, since labor 
leaders had been anticipating an ef· 
fort to put hampering amendments 
on the bill, 

The only amendment offered by 
an opponent, however, was ruled 
not. germane by House Speaker 
Vince Steffen (D-New Hampton) . 
It was a proposal by Rep. Maruce 
Barringer (R-Oelwein) to outlaw the 
hiring of professional pickets by a 
union as well. 

Rep. John Miller (O-Storm Lake) 
was the only one who spoke on the 
bill. He said the growth of agencies 
that make it a business to provide 
strike-breakers has been wide· 
spread. 

Such agencies, he said, Clock to 
plants where there is a labor dis· 
pute "like rats to a cheese factory," 
and their activities "make a farce 
of collective bargaining." 

Of the final roll cali , all those 
voting against the bill were Republi
cans. Three Republicans, Reps. 
Charles Grassley of New Hartford , 
Alfred Nielsen of Defiance and Wil
liam Scherle of Henderson, voted 
for it. 

* * * DES MOINES !A'I- A bill to make 
it easier for Iowans in larger cities 
to register to vote passed the House 
89·17 Wednesday. The bill now goes 
to the governor (or h is signature. 

The measure, passed by the Sen
ate April 8, would require establish
ment of at least two branch regis
tration places in cities having per· 
manent voter registration, provided 
the county chairmen of the two mao 
jor political parties petitioned for it. 

Additional branches could be pro-

No appropriation would be pro· 
vided for such branches or for mo
bile registrars. Rep. Clark Rasmus· 
sen (D-West Des Moines) said vol· 
unteer workers supplied by the poli
tical parties could fill these posts. 

The bill would require branch 
registration places to be opened on 
the first Monday in October before 
any general election and remain 
open from noon to 8 p.m. during the 
week, and from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
on Saturday. 

Rasmussen said city clerks in sev· 
eral of the state's largest cities now 
are using a registration system sim
ilar to this. He said the results have 
been good and psrticipation in elec
tions has been wider because o[ it. 

But in other communities, he said, 
city clerks and city councils have 
been indifferent to those who can't 
get into the city clerk's office to 
register during working hours. 

Some city clerks, he sa id, have 
rerused to open their offices beyond 
regular hours. 

* * * DES MOINES !A'I - Gov. 1{arold 

of college to begin working for ,. ~ 
commission in the Army Nat\lma,). ""h 
Guatd. 

This program allows thc individ· 
ual to complete his entire active 
duty obligation within nine weeks 
after graduatiOn from college, 
thereby being able to pursue his 
chosen ca reer and s(.j)1 )lave, a 
commission in the Guard. 

To qualify for this new program 
the individual must be not less 
than 18 or more than 28 at date of 
commission, be a citizen of the 
United States, attain a percentile 
score of 74 or higher on the Armed 
Forces Qualification Test, have no 
record oC convictions other than 
minor traffic violations, and be
come a member of all Army Na
tional Guard unit. 

This program was tested, with 
favorable results, at Parsons Col
I~ge, Fairfield, under the direc~ion 
6f Dr. Miller G. Roberts, president 
of the college and a lIeutenant col· 
onel in the Iowa National Guard. 
~r more information concerniJlg 

this program, contact your local ' 
unit of the Iowa National Guard, 

Hughes signed into law Wednesday 
a bill to establish daylight saving - A D V E ~ T I: S E MEN T -

time in Iowa from Memorial Day June Graduates-ME, EE, Physic •. A 
th gh L bor Day new honzon Is open to June graduates 

rou a. In sclent.le research and devel""mc.nt 
The measure carries a publica- In Antt·Silbmarlne W9rCare W_pons. 

I ion clause to make it take effect The U.S. "" 1\1 Or~nce PI'nt, oresl 
Park, Wlnol., ha. In.Ututed an elCpan· ' before Memorial Day this year. slon program for In·house evaluation 

Without the clause it would not have of new underwater weapons design, 
been effectl've untl'l July 4. ,,,,oelated drawings and speelflcatlons, and produclbUlty. The U.S. Nnval Ord· 

The bill carries an exception for nanee Ptant, the only Navy In·House 
ycars _ such as 1965 _ J'n which torpedo produetJon development Caell. Ity for 20 years, Is recognized as an 
Memorial Day (ails on Sunday. In authorIty In thts fletd . It has recently 

I · b completM a new 1.7 million dollar these years, the change of day Ig t Weapon Improvement Laboratory for 
saving time will be effective the day tI'e COmplete evaluation oC torpedoes 

. I D I and components under sImulated en· before MemorIa ay. vlronments. WIth this labora tory, pluS 
--------------------------- mathemaUcal models, computer slud· 

les, and pllot·lot production oC weap· 
ons beIng evalualed, reltablllty of 
components and weapon systems win 
be complelely evaluated. Based on 
resulls of these evaluations changes 
In specl/teations and confIguration will 
be developed to provide the rellablJlty 
Inherent In the do sIgn. The many 
fIelds of engineerIng required to 
accomplish Antl·submarlne Warfare 
weanon evalUation Include product, 

College Credit Now Offered 

For 2 Foreign .Study Tours 
Three hours of college credit is I Switzerlan.d, Italy,. ana Fr~nce. prodUction, sYstems, value, and rell· 

Th L t n A e can Affa s Pro ability engIneering, Quality Assurance now offered on two summer study eat m n Ir - and speCialized Instrumentation. ThIs 
. gram has been designed for the taeJl1ly Is closely aSSOCiated with en. 

abroad proerams, the U.S. NatIonal J tudent who wants to learn about glnee .... and scIentists of other govern· 
d . . M d' I S ment and commercial organizations Stu ent ASSOCIation, 265 a Ison politiclIl, economic, anG social con- engaged In torpe<j0 development .. In 

Avenue, New York, has announced. ditions in South America, in addi- addition. scIentists from loca~ coll.,.e. 
and unIversities are unde 091\' rac! 

f, No waul aJdeciLlm $~rinkage 
t. Fully coohed...lnol lust ~moked ' 
:1. '11 shank abd 'bull pO'libns hive 

), /10m. ceal.r sJlce~ 
., All po,1I0"J 'i" C:rt from fS-Ib, 0' 
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• 
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A&P's Super.RiCJht Beef 

lb. 

Rib Roast 
: :::. 69~ ~IR~~ 7 5~ 
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, t I _II 
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10,. , 

,." '·Inoll 
"I' I IIzl , 

EEN BEA·NS 
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LARGE ,WHITE EGGS . 

The Italian Art Seminar, which to seeing all the sights . for consul ting services. Tl'n! Navy 
has been accredited by the Boston A Bicycling and Hosteling Tour ~~~:~~er~nl:o~e~ge ~~r:~);~~~ra~ . 
University Summer Term, takes of Europe is included for those who The high priorlty placed on develol>' 

ment of tmnroved torpedo weapon~ students to Florence for 46 days, are sound oC wind and limb, and a .,.Items by the U.S. Navy, wut requloe 
where they live in a villa, while Festivals of Music and Drama Tour the acquisition 0.1 large number. of 
studying the development of Roman· for those who want to be enter- :~felne~lJm:~ p~rlc~~\~nl ~~~~~~:t';; 
esque, Gothic and Renaissance art tained. engIneers from accredlled collol/es 

and unIversities will be needed for the in Italy. The program includcs field For more than 16 years this non. f,urpose of IntensIVe on.the·job Iraln. 

tterripss, ptolums aan!::~ee~d~s~ae:~~, ~ennd pro [it organization has provided :..~ani~tlor.~~~!·lgrfJ~~~~ ~rth t~~ 
college-budget travel and study pro· Inferest and destre to specialize In 'hIs a special "Roman holiday." critical Cleld of underwater weapuns 
grams for American students who development are encouraged to COli' 

The Politics and Economics Study view travel as an educational ex. sider the opportunltle •• "'81t1nll 'hem 
T ed 'ted b C Ib C II . t the U.S . Naval Ort!nance Plant. our, accr I y 0 Y 0 cge, pcrience. starting .atarles are $5990 per year 
includes travel in eight European All tours and study programs in- for engtneers wIth a DS degree; or 

t I t f th b h· d th $7050 Il they are In the lop quarter COUn res, wo 0 em e In e elude native student guides in each of theIr ellS' or .have a strateh! "B" 
Iron Curtain, and emphasizes cur- country student parties all ac. averalle. Starting salarIes lor Indlvld' 

t t· I d I t th 1 ' . ' . ual, holdlnq MS degree. may be eIther ren na IOna eve opmen s, e m· commodations, three meals datly, .7050 or ,7710. The$e salarIes will be 
pact of the Common Market and evening entertainment Iransfers I increased on a rellular step basis. 
the relatl' nshl'p of several 'nterna . " , All benellts ol C:oreer CIvil ,Service o I - tiPS and taxes. Ire Included. WrItE!' O~ send ' resume 
t10nal organizations to European For complete information and a to .ddr~.~ bl!low SMI~rs are h; vlted 
and world interests. fl'ce booklet "Exciting Student ~~r'l~~t tt~~I~ ·sSp~~":I ·.?~~~ro'!Yr ,:~an! 

One ot the most +--ular Il1eneral Tours Abroad " write: U.S. National guided tour through the new Weaoon~ 
. r'I" p !. 0 BG fm\»rovement UltlorltorY. OAlI' ESto' tOUfS, The North-South Tour, takes Studcnt ASSOCtatlOtl, epart. , 265 brooll ... seeo X456 lor 8M'anr{ement lor I 

students to Engltltnd Scotland Nor-l Madison Avenue New ,York, New 'aboratorv to""" U.S. lII ... , Or.nance 
, , Plant, 7!iOO W. Roosevelt RDMt, 1"orut way, Sweden, Denmark, Germany, York 10016. Park, Ullno'" 
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Pet. 4-THE ,~AILY IO~A,N-I~wlI CIty, III.-T"~rl.dlll· ~pr!l, lS, l'tt \ t' j" 'I • If • ',I 

Commelttee 0a' y' s~ ' I, .Alumnl Associations :J (C.lI'4n ued from Flige 2) . . . 
Close Sunday PMs 

wouldn't be caught dead at local alumni club meet-
lngs. 

DES MOINES IA'I - Sunday af
ternqqn closings of most large 
stores in lowa was recommended 
Wednesday by the Senate JUdic
iary ,Committee . 

Our basic problem, of course, is a communica
(Ions problem. Me must r{lestaollsh communication 
with the non-active individual before he will be-

scientific or educational value or come active again. 
of special interest because of un-
usual plants, animals, geology or The communications process, at its best and 
archeology. most effective, involves "man to man" selJing-

Under a bill sent to the Senate 
by all 8-6 vote and recommended 
for ~assage stores could open for 
business unlil noon on Sundays. 

As originally intrOduced the bill one convinced individual convincing another. But 
would have appropriated $25.000 our programs generally involve extensive, rather 
for two years to a seven-member than intensive, means of commwlication. 
board to find and preserve the 
sites. Il also would have set a pen- ' One of the key mistakes we may be making, 
ally of up to three months in jail then, is to continue to rely ralher blindly upon per-TH~ bill would prohibit the sale 

of goods in' more than 75 categor
ies, including groceries, clothing, 
app/i'ances. jewelry and most home 
furnishit\gs. except in stores with 
foul 'or less employes and no more 
tharl~ ' 2,400 'square Ieet of floor 
space.' 

or a fine of up to $100 for each fecting Iysteml of communications - building bet-
day of violation of any rule made ter shotguns - wben we really ought to spend our 
by the board. Both of these pro- ' time developing brigades of r!nemen - volunteer 
visions were deleted by lhe Senate, salesmen who believe as strongly as ' we in the 

valIdity and impottahce of this work, and who go 
- out and sc)) and sell and sell, man to man, among 

oqr alun:lOi. 
Tt'.,:; MEASURE as originally 

prO.P9sed by Sen. Joseph Coleman 
W:C1are I would close the stores 
all ;:<'Tay Sundays. The committee 
prol,lOscd ' an amendment making 
the . clOsings Sunday afternoons. 

Sel'!. Alan Shirley (D·Perry ) a 
committee member, said the 
amehdment should remove relig-

Klan Probe I 
Gets Hous~ " 
Go Ahead, 6-1 

\Jus" objections to the bill. WASHINGTON 1m - The House 
Sen. .niI'nes McNalley W-Sioux voted overwhelmingly Wcdnesday 

Cit)l) voting for the bill in com- to give its Committee on Un-A mer
mittee. said he would oppose it on ican Activities a $50 ,000 start on 
the :"Senatc Cloor. He said he be- its investigation of the Ku Klux 
litlVed it fair to Jet the full Senate Klan. 
vote ' on lha proposal. Some members protested that 

O·thers voting for the measure in the inquiry, which President John
committee were Sens. Gcorge 0 '-. son suggested, should be turned 
Mal1ey !D·Des Moines) I Colemanll over to the Judiciary Committee 
Shirley; 'H. ~. Heyli~g (D-West 01' some other gruup. 
'Urilon) ; Peter F. Hansen ~D ·Mao- ' "WhAt we really face," . Rep. 
nin~); Bass Van Gilst ' I D.OSk~ .' William Fjtts Ryan m-N, Y.l told 
loosa l; and John Walker m-WII.' the House, "Is l{iving this commit-: 
liaMsl. ' , tee an opening wedge for a witch 

Y,0TII"G AGAINST it werc Sens: hunt fto elvi.l rights 0 ganiza
David O. 'Shaff (R·Clinton) i Stan.' tions.; , 
leY' Heaoerlin W-Pleasantville ); .' Rep. Joseph 'Y. Resnick (D
TOIA Riley (R-Cedar Rapids); Jack .:N.Y.) predi?tljd tpe i nquiry "w,~I \. 
Schroeder IR-P.ettendorl); David lead to. an mvestlgaLton d Martm 
Stanley IR-Mus<,;atjne I; and C!if- Luther King," civil rights lea dcI' .' 
fo rd V,n~~ IR Mount P~asantl. ) The vo le in favor of allotti ng 

The Judiciary Committee voted the funds to the Committee on 
9·1 and sep t to the !Ioor without Un·Amel'ican Activities was 312-
recommendation a bill to prohibit 43 . Those supporting the resolution 
advertising o( prices or discounts included 205 Democrats and 107 
or fr.ee exominotion in conjunction Republicans. Against it were 40 
with the sale of prescription glass- Democrats and 3 Republicans. 
es . .. Some Southern members said 

Rik y said the bill would reduce the investigation should be broad
what he called bait advertising tac- ened to include civil rights groups . 
tich by "over enthusiastic business- Rep. Prentiss Walker IR-Miss.l 
men who have misrepresen tcd the told the I-louse he has evidence of 
public in a matter o( public subversi ve influence in King's 
health ." Southern Christian Leadership 

AN ATTEMPT to withdraw a Conference, the Student Nonvio
cosmetology bill from a Senate lent Coordinating Committee, and 
Judiciary SUbcommittee so it could ' olher groups. 
be sent to the floor (or debatE! Walker said he is introducing a 
fabed . Ibill calling for an investigation of 1 

THERi IS ANOTHER great mistake we can 
make, and often do. We can engage in the be
musing and deadly pastime of " instant" selling, 
"instant" recruiting, "instant" fund-raising. This 
pastime is based on true arithmetic and false as
sumption, in about equal parts. 

It is easy to multiply a graduate body by "X." 
Lots of people do it, especially novices. I 'll show 
you how it works at our place. 

I happen to smoke cigarettes, an unnecessary, ex
pensive and possi bly even dangerous habit. I think 

, , I 

I • 
it is safe to assume t \' Jowa g aduslio ho 
does IIOt smoke hos a( least one habit which ts as 
unnecessary and as cosUy. j[ not as dangerous. 

IC every Iowa graduate gave the equivalent ot the 
average smoker's annual cigarette bill to our Foun
dation or Fund , the annujll income base of the e gift 
agencies would bQ around $8,190.000 - enough to 
enrich the entire University operation by more 
than 20 per cent at its prescnt level , yeat' in and 
year out. 

Now, Genllemen, we try to provc it out like 
this. Believe me, we try! But our 1962 income was 
around $278.000. Because the key to our effective
ness unhappily is not in our arithmetic , which is 
every bit as good as anybody 's; the key lies some
where in the incredibly complex human equations 
reflected among the 63,000 human individuals who 
comprise our alumni body. 

And so it is with every alumni body. 
, . • • 

What are the greatest problems faoed by our 
alumn] associ tions and foundations and funds? 

I 'think the first is posed by the degree of failure 
of our universities tllemselves to understand the 
importance at basic human relationships in the 
development C1l great a lumni programs. 

Our un iversities covet alumni loyalty, but they 
do not recognize sufficicntly [hat it mll t be 
earned in some way, in every individual instance. 

THE PROBLEM HAS both an "academic" and 
a "non-academic" side. 

On the academh: side, th e professor may be deep
ly devoted to the university 's cause - as deeply 
devoted as you or me. But too often he seems in-

, 

!oapable of understanding that lhe University's 
cnuse ultimately will be well-earned only by people 
who feel warmly and personally about the univer
sity. 

Any professor who looks to alumni for strengtb 
and sustenance ought to realize that while students 
may not always be academic. students almost in
variably are people, that in time they may even 
graduate, and that even though there may be far 
morl) of them than he can ever possibly know either 
by name 01' by facc, at least he can reflect a 
knowing measure of huma n warmth upon them . 
If he accomplishes even th is Iitue. even in the 
largest unIversity, he will be infinitely more diI
ficult for the student to forgel. The student who 
nover forgets a professol' or two never will have 
forgotten the university. 

On the non-academic side , J suspect that far 
more damage is done to the cause of good alumni 
relations by clerks than by professors . 

However sound tbe philo ophy espoused by the 
president or the deans, how many potentially fruit
ful alumni relationships are destroyed in d he bud 
by employes who transact business with students 
in. say, the burSqr's utrice? The student may nut 
a lways be right ; but again, almost invariably be 
is a human being, nnd as such he ought to be dealt 
with as though thc human being were at lenst as 
important as the University's system, whatever it 
is. 

WHAT STUDENT WHO, on graduation, disliked 
any significant part of "the system" will fa ll over 
himself in hast e to identify himself with the per
petuation of the system as he knew it? 

, "GARDENI"FRESH" 
EATING GOODNESS 

Walking down the aisle 

of your Eagle produce de

portment is just like walk ing 

through a garden. The bright 

springtime color and mouth

watering, fresh fragrance tell 

you these are truly fresh fruits 

and vegetables. Eagl.) calls Its 

produce "Top Fresh" because it 

is just that . •• the very tops 

in froshness! 

General melhods and p~oc uJcs~ (P' e$:i*aIi 
departmental habits and points of view '- especiaJlr 

in institutions or hiiher lear iog - 1I1~ 
to be ch~nged until they are' challe'ng1d, 
ately reexamined, newly appraised against the 
chllnging cond itions of institutional life. n,e alumrf I 
office and its program leaders represent the moi 
significant link with the world outside the univer
sity. Unless these key people assume, in l!1iendli
ness, the ro le of chaUengers, of partners in reexam
ination and apPI'aisal on the campus, no one elst 
is likely to do so. 

I believe that the private convictions and su~ ' 
port of alumni , expressed and extended by grad
uates who fcel strongly and warmly about lb!ir 
university, will be increasingly important to lit 
quality of tax-assisted institutions of learning. 

I believe that "private relations" will bectInf 
fully as important to state universities as publit 
relations . ' Notably , it is the alumni office 
lives, daily, with the " felt need" for inslitulioml\: 
privalo relations which are filled with 
mutual admiration , human understanding, and 4. 
concern for the individual student and all101Iili1 i 
which is genuine. 

IT MAYBE that the single most important lone! 
(ion of alumni program leadership during lhClf 
coming decades of great institutional change 
growth will be the function of perlualion -
the University and throughout the University - I, 
the end that the institution as a whole grows mOIl! 
knowingly human in the minds and hearts 01 its 
students and alumni. 

'~he measure would spell out cer· these groups. . . . 
taln requirements ' for hai rdressers" Johnsbn dimouhcM the Klan il1 
an'd other cosmetologists, set de-' a nationwide broadcast March 26 
tailed restrictions On schools teach- I as a " haodeQ so~ety or bigots:: 
ing' the trade and require, among He said the FBI, the Justice De
oth~r things. that cosmetologists partment and other government 

. ~ . 
THE ~RUIT T~AT~S' AL~AYS 'IN' DEMAND; 

U.S. NO. 1 QUAUTY 

t have at least a high school educa- agencies would cooperate in any 
tion. License fees for the schools ' congressional study of the organi-
als'o would be increased. zatioo. 
~:Malley said he had received Rep. Phillip Burton (D-Calif. l 

more than 100 telegrams and let- ~eplored the Klan's activit ies but 
LeI'S opposing the bill and only told the House it is "a society of 
18 favoring it. free men in a free coun try" and 

The Senate passed 38-14 and sent should not be subjected to the 
to the gl)vel'oor a bill to allow typ~ of investigations he said the 
taverns to have dance floors as Committee on Un·American Activ-
small all '200 squa re feel. ities conducts. 

IT ALSO PASSED 49-2 and sent The President's attack on the 
to" 'the . House a weakened version , Klan was made in announcing the 
oC'" bill, recommended by the l arrest of four men in connection 
GRvf.rnor's Committee on Conser- with thc slaying of Viola Gregg 
vMlon: to preserve Iowa sites of Liuzzo of Detroit. 

.,j 

S .. ri:'Qnnory, tho Jllmol Bond of mov io fame, holds Ion J ilion 
u';"" his arm .. he ond hi' estrang.d wlf., Brltl.h actro" Dlono 
Clien"', wolk ow.y from plono oft" her orrlnl with Jllion ot NOI
MIl, Bah.mas, 'r'9m London lost night. -AP Wlrophoto 

• 
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~indergarten 
ROundup Dales 
Set for Area 

RoundllJl' oC children eligiblc to 
tart kingergal1en this fa ll in Iowa 

Cky and Coralville will take place 
81 the followin g schools: 

Coralville Kirkwood , April 21, 10 
a.m.; central, 2 p.m.; Mrs. Gary 
Shlull and Mrs. Paul Hell, co· 
rWrmen. 

Henry Sabin. April 23, 1~30 p.m., 
Mrs. Ray Williams. chairman. 

Mark Twain, April 28 , 9:30 a.m .. 
Mrs. Frank Taylor and Mrs. Roger 
Horn. eo-<!hairmen. 

Penn (North Libel'ly), April 28 , 
1:110 p.m., Mrs. William Crippen 
and Mrs. George Buechler. co· 
chdlnnen. 
Hor~ Mann, April 28, 2 p.m. , 

Mr . Leonard Milder, chairman. 
Herbert Hoovel', April 29, 2 p.m .. 

Mrs. Robert Knoedel anrt Mrs. 
Gerald Howe, co-chairmen. 

Lincoln, April 29, 2 p.m .• Mrs. 
John Hunt aud Mrs. Daniel Long· 
I\e&er co·chairmen. 

Roosevelt, April 30. 10 a.m .. Mrs. 

Bud Means and Mrs. Joe Code I ment. Birth certificates must be I J d I • R I' 
co-chairmen. brought for recording_ Children are I U e S U In 

Longfellow, April 30, 1:30 p.m., eliglblc to attend if they are live I g g 
Violist Pl'eucil 
To Give Recital 
Here April 21 

Mr~. Earl Yode~ and Mrs_ Charles I ycar old on or before Sept. 15. RIM 
SWl5her, co-<!halrmen. . I Each school chairman attempts e urns an 

Robert Lucas, AprIl 3~, 2 ~ 30 I to contact all prospective kinder· 
p.m., Mr . Don Hebert, chairman. Garten pupils in her school sub-dis-

Roundup is planned to acquaint trict. Parent with an eligible To Hospl'lal 
children and parents with the kin· child who has not received an in· 
dergarten program, Inform of vitation a week before the re pee. 
health routine and provide an es· live school roundup arc asked to 
IIm!ltc of the expected fall enroll· notify the chairman o[ their school. 

William PreuciJ , niver ity of 
Iowa violist , will present a facuIty 
recital Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium. Tickets will 
not be required for the program, 
which will be open to the pUblic. 

Things You Never Knew 
About Easter Customs 

In the north of England on 
Easter Monday and Tuesday, 
parties of women surrounded any 
man they met in the street and 
" heaved" him three t imes over 
their heads. according to the new 
1965 edition of the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica. ~ 

Then they sprinkled him with 
water and each of them kissed 
him. The next day the men lifted 
the women in the same manner. 

Easter eggs were once forbid· 
den to be eaten during Lenl. 
They were symbols of new life 
and resurrection. In fact. they 
were once consecrated [or cere· 

monial use in churches. 
II was not unW the laUer part 

o( the nineteenth century. es· 
pecially during the Civil War. 
that Easter cu toms were ob· 
served in the United States, ex· 
cept in a few states such as 
Louisiana and Virginia ,not dOm· 
inLed by the Puritan element. 
Then those who had died in the 
war wel'C commemorated in the 
churche which were decorated 
with flowers on Easter Sunday. 

This brought the festival into 
prominence and gr:tdually sOme 
o[ lhe folk custom were revived , 
notably under Irish influence. 

ANAMOSA "" - District Judge 
B. J . Maxwell Wednesday ordered 
a mental patient held at the Men's 
Reformatory for five years to be 
returned to a state mental hospi· 
tal. 

The patient is Ronald Long, who 
was brought here after he es· 
caped eight limes from the Clarin· 
da State Mental Hospital. 

Preucil, associate professor of 
music, will be joined by pianist 
John Simms and assisted by cellist 
Joel Krosnick, both members of 
the :>Chool of Music faculty. 

The program will include Jo· 
Judge. ~axwelrs ruling apparent· I bann Hummel's "Sonata {or Viola 

Iy nullifIes two slate laws Ulal and Piano m 1', l"lat Major," Hind. 
permIt the trans~er of patients emilh's "Meditation (from 'NobiJ. 
from menIal hospItals to the reo issima Visione')" and Rebecca 
forl!Jatory's ward for the mental· Clarke 's "Sonat~ [or Viola and 
Iy III . Piano." 

The Iowa Civil Liberties Union 
had challenged the constitutional· 
ity of the lows. contending thal 
thcy violate guarantees against 
loss of liberty withot,lt due process 
of law . 

The laws provide that a patient 
in a mental hospital can be trans· 
ferred to the reformatory it he is 

"incorrigible and unmanageable." 

Also included will be three duos 
(or viola and cello - " Duo in C" 
by Franz Danzi , "DueU" by Hinde· 
milh, and "Duo (mit zwei obligat· 
en Augenglasern )" by Beethoven, 

The recital will be broadcast live 
by University radio stations WSUI· 
AM (910 kcl and KSUI ·FM (91.7 
me l. 
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Paving Plan 
For Iowa dty 
Gels Approval 

Laf(e Macbride 
Sign Requested 

AMES (II - A delet.t;on .. 
Johnson Ceunty .... idents W ... • 
MINY uk_ the Sta" Highway 
C_ialon to Identify La. 
Macbride and the "'n of SeIon 
on ... ,ift,...... • interc ....... 

A $338,907 paving progrllm {or ,.. Mer H'-I!way •• 
1965 was unanimously approved Sen. Robert aunt' end R.,. 
unchanged Wednesday by the Iowa Minnette DodINr, 1"_ City 
City City Council at a special meet· Democr.", tokl ..... cemml,.1In 
ing. that n.lther .... lak. nor tfM 

The project is the biggest ever .. wn I. _ n.metl en ..... III". 
proposed for Iowa City. It Is es· They .. III that ... 'Itima," 
limated the city will pay nearly half mUllen ,.rsont vi. it L.ke 
$35,000 with property owners pay. M.cbride nch year. 
ing the balance through paving as· . Cemmitalln el\.irl1lan Harry 
sessments. Brad'ty Jr. of Des Moln .... I'-

There ",:ere protests .on 11. o[ fedtr.l .... ul.tiOll. limit ..... In· 
the 28 projects at a public hearmg form.tion 011 luch .ltnl .. leur 
April 6. The city Is attempting to Iin.I. But h •• aid the commission 
surface all unpaved streets with would ... If Lak. M.obrlde 
the 1965 aod 1966 programs. could be IdentHIed. 

The Coralville City Council an· 
nounced plans Tuesday night for a 
a paving project there 'Similar Ito 
Iowa City's. A resolution called for 
the inclusion of all unpaved areas 
in Coralville except for the north 
end of 12th Avenue and the Skriver 
addition in the UI65 paving pro· 
gram. 

A public hearing on the propo al 
is set for May 18. 

MOUNT VERNON - An exhibil' 
lion of 4 L pa intings litled "Portray' 
als of the Worlds Beyond" by Che's;' 
ley Bonestell is now on view in 
the Gallery of Armstrong Hall;' 
Cornell College. """ 

The works, which will be exhi,b·· 
ted until the end of April, 'Vere lenl 
to the College by the artistthrQuglj~ 
special ar~angement with the Mi~. 
west Research Institute. " , 

An artist who collaborated w·Kh·. 
scientists Willy Ley and Wernhor,: 
von Braun in post· World War .)t 
efforts to explain the probabilities 
of l1'\an's pending assault on outer 
space, Bonestell has also made sig ... 
nlficant contributions in the ' filll~ . 
(If arehilecture and astJ·onomy. Then 
combined efforts of Ley, Boneslel( 
li nd Von Braun resulted in severa,l, 
major books: "The Conquest ol 
Space," "Conquest of the Moon," 
lind the "Exploration of Mars_" ,;;., 

----------------------------------------------------------

Schools Seek 
Pay-as-You Go 
Building Levy Mr. Bonestell is a native of \hj1 

San Francisco BIIY area whO. after 
working as a special artist ~ 
newspapers in London, relurned tv. ' 
the United States in 1927 as an , 
architectural artist. He was prom·, 
inently associated with thE: design 
of the Golden Gate Bridge an~\ 
with the 1939 exposition on Tre~ " 
ure Island . 
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WILSON CERTIFIED 
HICKORY SMOKED 

Fully Cooked 
Hams 

"39+ 
IUTT PORTION LI •• '" 

. 'fou'li 10.. tIIo '01\' 
dor, \ulcy goodno .. of 
180n 'n' Tudor sirloin 
I'oak. Mor. I.an ",."t 
.•• ond priced 10 10" 

you _noy, 10,,1 Tako ........... -------'C:l5;~~ 
pl.,,1y ,,"d 100... a, 
ltealr. f .... I . 

LEAN 'N' TENDER RIB OR 

~irloin. 
Steak 

LE"N 'N' l[NDU _ SWI5S 01 

lound Steak 67e 
ll. 

LI. age Lf"N 'N' TfNOU _ CLUI 01 

'-lone Steak 
LEAI'! 'N' TfNDU • fOl LEANE. Ifff lOVERS 

Swiss Steak -eo, 
LI. 

lEAl'! ' N' TINDU - STANDING 

1111 loast II . 

SAVE 'Ie • MONAICH • JUMaO 

Ripe Olives 
SAVI 10e - OCEA" SHAY -cu".UIY 
Juice Cocktail ... , ........ 

SAVE 35< - 11'01 HEAVY SYRUP MONARCH 

Fruit 
Cocktail 

".,~ 
C.nl f 

UG . • ft - III'1OH'S . 'LAC~ 

Tea Bags 
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DELICIOUS EATING 
AT BUDGET PRICES 

Count on Eagle to give 

you the fine.' food. for your 
Easter dinner. For example, 
delicious conned hom will 
certainly please ,he folks 
around your di"ner table. It's so 
easy to prepare, too, and 
looks sooo lustious! 

Your Eagle hal many 
other taste delights, too, that'll 
put smiles on the faces of all 
your guests. Wha,' s more, all 
these delicious foods are 
lpecially low·priced for 011'· 

.'anding valuel 

,I 

OSCAI MAYU • LITTLE fllEU . ~RE rOle 6ge 
Link Sausage ~~~ . 
~NED, lOlLED' TIED . ION fLUS 

LI . 5ge 'erk loas. 
uouu.. 79c - aooTH - READY TO fRY 69 
Breaded Shrimp I~k~~' e 
HICKORY 5.Ir\OKf" - CENfEl CUT 

Ham Steaks ..... -
LEAN '1'01' - fOR LEANER BEef 

··-···5'C IIIn. 

~: 59C 

;);2" 

ROII ••• rle 
... st 

.. ·81~ 
IOIIIlISS ROUIID, RUMP OR SIRtOl1l TIP 

ReHOICE 
Of • fLAvORS 

••• tlCI.1I 
O.latln 

4 3'o'· 2S~ pIl" •. 

Iowa City School Board memo 
bel'S expressed high hopes at their 
meeting Tue day that voters will 
accept a pay·as·you·!lo plan to 
finance fulure chool construction 
here. 

Board members f;lee the task Of 
convincini voters to supI,JOrt a 
measurc which would give the 
board the powel' to levy 21lt mills 
a year for school construction. The 
election will be Tuesday. A 60 per 
cent majority is needed for pa . 
sage. 

Board Member Michael Bonfiglio 
pointed Ollt that oy\!r $3.7 million 
in !wnd issues by tlW Iowa City 
BopI'd from 1949 to 1962 hus reo 
suIted in inleresl charges averag· 
ing ~l pel' cent. 

His paintings have appeared :in 
many well known publicalions, a.11f1 
he has had a succe sful career i!1-
mOlion pictUres. Mr. Bonestell Willi 
adviser to George Pal and oth~Pi, 
on several films dealing with space 
exploration. Now residing in ~e,% 
eleYt hc continues the researeb an~ , 
palming that have mode I,ilp worl'd 
famOus as a delineator o( astril,l 
scenes no man has ever witnes~e4. 

Dale M. Bentz, another board 
member, said voters should know 
lhe proposed 21a mills would go 
only for elementary school eon· 
struction . 

Although other bQal'd me\'1lbers 
agreed most of the money would 
be spent for elementary schools, 
they would not agl'ee to promising 
that this would be the only use [or 
lhe proposed added tax. 

In other action the board voted 
to take a sale option on 35 acrei 
of land near ~eh'ose Park as the 
site (or a west side high sch()Ol. 

A $2.7-million bond issue election 
to build the high school was sched· 
uled for Oct. 11 by t he board . 

Speed Limits Up 
On 2 State Roads 

.. 
Cellist Will Join ~~~ 

" 

Grinnell Quartet· I 
For April Concerf 

Joel Krosnick, cellist in the Iowa 
String Quartet and a member Of 
lhe UnIversity of Iowa music fa(), 
ulty, will join the Lenox Quartet, 
Grinnell Colleic's quartet·in·resi, 
dence, for a concert in Grinn~ll 

unday at 3 p.m. in Roberts Thqi\' 
tre. 10 

Schubert·s Quintet in C MajQr, 
Opus 163, will feature Krosnitk 
along with the regular members of 
the Lenox group - Peter Marl!P 
and Theodora Ma!1tz, violins ; Paul 
Hersh, viola; and Donald McCIIU, 
cello. This will be the second .'1f 
t\le two works to be played, the 
pther being Haydn's Quartet in E· 

AMES IA'l-Spced limits on sec. flat, Opu~ 33, No. 2 .( "The Joke"), 
lions of hi~hwaYs 2 and ~ ; :n south. S~ndoy ~ concert IS lhe first oLa 
ern Iowa _ rc'duced carlier to 60 3prll1~ series of th .. ~e by the Lenlltx 
miles an hour _ were returned to pla~el s, who ha~e Just retW'ned 0 

70 miles an hour Wednesday by the I reSidence at Gl'Il1n~1l af~~r a tOllr 
State Highway Commission. Q{ several Southern ~lhCS. :rh7 

The hig~er limits had been asked other two progl':tJns will be Apfjl 
i)y a delegation from southern 23 and Moy 7. 
Iowa. Tlte commission's action ------
puta at 70 miles an hour daytime Sanitary Engineer 
the speed limit on Highway 2 (rom V' 't C C't 
Centerville to Bloomfield, afl~ £l'om lSI S ampus, I Y 
north o( the junction of Iowa 25 to 
Leon. 

The limit was raised to 70 day
time on flighway 34 from Ci\St of 
the junctIon of Highway 65 lit 
Lucas to the beginning of relocated 
Highway 34 west of Albia. 

Dr, Shipton To Head 
Biomedical Program 

Harold W. Shipton, resetlrch aa
sI3~t\nl prpfcssor and head of med· 
icinal electl'nnics in the Collcge of 
Medicine, is serving as program 
ch,il'man of the third National 
.Biomedical Sciences Sympoaium 
of the IlIStrument Society of Amer· 
ic~ OSA \ to be "held in Dall~s , 
Tex ., Monday through WedDCliday· 

The symposium - whIch has the 
theme "Transduction, Transforma· 
tion , and Display of Physiological 
Variables" - is being program· 
med by the (SA's Biomedical Scien· 
ces Division and will be hosted by 
the ISI\ North Texas Section, cOIfI
prising the Dallas • Fort Worth 
area. 

Rambe Named to Offoice 
In Therapy Association 

Eugene C. Rem~, instructor in 
Dhysical therapy. was elected sec· 
1'('!arY-lreasurer of the southeast 
district of the Iowa Chapter of the 
l\merican Physical Therapy AstIo· 
ciation during the district's April 
meeting. 

Paul F . Woolrich. sanitary engin. 
eel' direcLor and oceupatlbllal 
health regional program director 
for Region Six of the U. S. Public 
Health Service, is visiting the I(jWil 
City Health Department and the 
University Enviro\1mcntal : Hl\iJ,l"h 
Dcpartment Tuesday ahd [Ods, 

Wooll'ich is touring the depai04.· 
menls and is to help th~ city st: Ill> 
an industrial hygiene plant in~· 
lion. He is working withJo~a ,Ciij< 
Public Health Sanitarian ChilrJe~ 
V. COI'l1cy and 01' . Clydc JlerrY] . 
sociate professor of /lgrkulfu.c 
medioine. 

Grad Named Mayta 
Marketing Consultant:: 

• 'N.EW'fON, Iowa - Kc neU, Bot· 
IeI', a graduate of the 'l1nivCJ:Blfy 
of towa, has joined tlie.M~" 
Company as a staff mat~~lng •. 
sistant. ",:" 

A nalive of Mediapolis. :Bu~' 
atlended junior college il1 ,BtI~~' 
ton. Before joining the laundry ~. 
pliance firm , Butler was aS$ocia'ki 
with the National Union, lnsur4 
Company. .• 

H ' lIIE IIG MAY •• !* 
.. , Toughest Batten 

by Sandy Kouflx 
Can Th~ lotre Dlmt 

Surge Continue? 
TIle .. llpllyers Pick the 

'PenRint Winners 
WIly lIIe Fin. LOllI 

Floyd ........ 01 low 
This month - Ivery month -. birger, mOI~ .etlon,plCked SPO~Tl 
MOl' iII-Qepth profiles, t.IIcluslvl inte~~je'lfS, thrtllin. color photo,lIphsi 

SPORT I!1T~ YEAR AS fIRST MAGAZtNE 
MAV ~OH :>PORfS NOW liN SAl [' 
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Los -·'-Amgel·es-H'opes To Face 
Philadelphia 76erl s in Playoff. 

DAL TIMORE (AP) - Jerry I guard, K. C, . Jon~~, and put West took possession. West then scored 
West the high scoring ma- on John Havlicek. two field goals to give Los Angeles 

, Havlicek is usually on me bench a 10·point advantage. 
chine of the Los Angeles Lak- I when the game starts, but he sees Schaus called thal the key play 
ers, will have a tough defens- considerabl~ action a~ the . "best of the game - certainly a tribute 
ive assignment if the Lakers sixth man m the NBA and IS one to West, who carried almost the 

. of Boston's high scorers, entire offensive load after Laker 
play the Boston Celhcs for the But while West s(:ored 278 points AlI·Star Elgin Baylor was forced 
the National Basketball Assoc- in the sill: games against Balti· out of action when with a knee in· 
ialion championship. • more, and was never under 42 in jury in the first game of the series. 

any contest, be is considered a "WEST WAS fantastic through. 
After Los Angeles edged the good deCensive player. out the series," Schaus said. "but 

Baltimore Bullets 117·115 Tuesday THE NIA AlI·Star does a steady everyone on the team at one time 
night to wrap up the Western Divi- job on the opposition, and at times or another contributed jusl enougb 
sion title, Coach Fred Schaus said can be spectacular - as he was to complement him so we could 
be hoped the Philadelphia 76ers In the fourlh quarter Tuesday get by." 
whipped the defending champion night. Barnelt, who missed the losing 
CeI\ics in the deciding Eastern The Bullets hall cut a 13'point fourth game with a pulled groin 
Division game tonight. deficit to sill: with about [our min· muscle, scored 31 points in the fl· 

"WE MATCH UP better deLen· utes left and were running a fast nal game. Most of his 13 field goals 
sively with Philadelphia," Schaus break when West caught the front were tough·to·defense jumpers 
said. "Dicit Barnett does a good man, Don Ohl. from 15·20 feet out. 
job on Hal Greer and Gene Wiley Jerry clamped both hands on the " We felt that if we could stay 
does a creditable job on Wilt ball as Ohl started to shoot and even with them in rebounds," 
Chamberlain. Schaus said "we had enough 

"If the Celtics win, ['U probably Orioles 6, White Sox 0 speed, shooti~g and other things 
wind up using Don Nelson on a . to win." 

.BALTIMORE lA't - Milt Pappas, If Philadelphia wins the Eastern 
who missed the opening day assign· Division series the Lakers will 

Senators 6, Red Sox 4 ment because of a sore elbow, pitch- open at home Sunday against the 

WASHINGTON III - Don Blasin· 
game's triple over Lennie Green's 
hl'od in center field topped off a 
three·run outburst against Dick 
liadatz in the seventh inning Wed· 
nesday and gave the Washington 
Senators a 6-4 victory over the Bos· 
t.On Red Sol(. 

ed a sil(·hitter in Ba!timore's. sec- 76ers. whom they defeated seven 
OIId g~me as t~e Orioles whipped of 10 games during lhe regular 
the Chicago White Sox 6-0 Wednes· season , including four of five since 
day. Chamberlain joined Philadelphia in 

The 25-year·old right-hander a trade 

The starting pltehers, Earl wil· 
son of the Red SOl( and nuster Na· 
rum of the Senators each hit home 

didn't allow more than one White If Bo~ton is the finalist the Cel· 
Sol( base runner i,n any inning .to tics would have the odd game 
date and he was aided by three m· at home and the series would open 
field double plays. All came im· at Boston on Sunday. 
mediately after Chicago base hits 
in the second, fifth and ninth in· 
nings. , 

IOWA TO PLAY CENTRAL-
Central College of Pella, Ia ., has 

been added to the Iowa baseball 
schedule, the game to be played 
here April 20, This gives Iowa a 
31.~ame schedule. Central is the 
Alma Mater of Dick Schultz, Iowa 
field coach. 

runs. 
... ton . . .. .. .... . '" tol ....... 0 
W .... ln .. .., ... . . . .' . .. no ':11,,-4 7 1 

WII .. ", R.d ... I.) .nd flll .. an; N.r. 

Pappas alBo doubled opening the 
Oriole third and scored the first 
Baltimore run off Joel Horlen. 

11m, Kiln. (I) '1\11 _rumley • .", - Nerum 
(1"). L - R.dat. n .. ). 

CIII~a.o . .......... . 000 _ 000-4, 1 
hltlmoN .. . .... . OIl 011 12X-6 11 0 

"ome runl - .ollen, WII.on (1) 
W .. lllnet .... N.rum 11). . 

Ho.l.n, Locke. (7) .nd R.m.no; P.p· 
..... nd Onlno, W - P.pp" (1-4). L -
Horl.n (0·1). 

Five' Hun'dred Major Leaguer1s Project , 
Yankees, Phillies As Pennant Winners 

NEW YORK - The New York Yan!tees and the 
Pbiladelphia Phillies will be the American and Na· 
lioonl League pennant winners, according to an 
el(clusive poll of more than 500 major league play
ers published in the current sports magazine. 

SPORT's 13th annual poll places the Yankees 
ahead of the Baltimore Orioles and the Chicago 
White Sox. However, the total of OriOle and White 
Sox first·place voU!s exceeds the total of Yankee 
yotes ror first, indicating that a majority of the 
players feel that the New Yorkers will not capture 
thelr stxth successive flag. 

Completing the first division, according to the 
players' selections. will be . the Detroit Tigers and 
Minnesota Twins, followed in order by the Cleve· 
land In'dlans, Los Angeles Angels. Boston Red Sox, 
Washi"4ton ~ators, and Kansas City Athletics, 

In the National League, sil( teams received sub· 
stantial Cirst-place support in the balloting, with 
the champion SI. Louis Cardinals picked to Linish 
second to the Phils and slightly ahead of the San 

Francisco Giants, Cincinnati Reds, Los Angeles 
Dodgers, and Milwaukee Braves. The Pillsburgh 
Pirates, Cbicago Cubs, Houston Ash'os and New 
York Mets were picked to finish in the seven 
through ten spots in the standihgs. 

In individual races, the Yanks' Mickey Mantle 
and the Giants' Willie Mays were the top Most 
Valuable Player choices, with Mays doubling up 
as the National League home·run lcader . Harmon 
Killebrew oC the Twins is expected to lead the 
American League in homers. 

The leading hitters for avera~e should be 'rony 
Olivn of the Twins and Hank Aaron of the Braves, 
according to the SPORT magazine poll, and the 
Angels ' Dean Chance and the Dodgers' Sandy Kou· 
fax should cop top pitching honors, if his elbow 
holds up. 

The outstanding rookie choices are White SOl( 
hurler Bruce Howard and infielder Joe Morgan of 
Houston and infielder Tommy Helms of Cincinnati. 
lied in the balloting. 

How to lind happlnes. al 
a 'mother-In-taw 

No reason to be' Bensitiv~ about 
beiDr a m.other-in-law. There are a 
lot of happy onu these days. 

Uke the onea who itatt the bride 
an41 2l'OOm out _villg-with • ~ft 

. of U. S. Savin •• Bonds. 
This prOVides them with the 

wher,withal for those little emer
poeles that always seem to crop 
u., wltll YOQD.i' couples. Or helps 
them meet the down ,,",ent on 
\heir ftrat home. A gift of Bonds 

• wtll tell them you're happy tUelp. 
. Jf it', a ~ late for a weddilll 

gift, Bonds make a good way to 
celebra te grandmotherhood, too. 
Bonds will grow right along with 
the new baby. lUid he'll get back 
$4 for every $8 you invest if the 
Bonds are held to maturity. 

Millions of Americans help them
selves-and others-with U.S. Sav
ingll Bonds. And every dollar they 
invest helps their country spread 
tAe freedom word a little farther. 
, Any way you look at it, U. S. Sav. 

ings Bonds make a dandy nest eg,. 
ADd a very happy mother-in-law. 

AMIRICAH LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Detroit . . ... ..... 2 0 
xClevel.nd . , . . . 1 0 
Mlnnesot. ....... _. I 0 
BalUmor. .. .... I 1 
Boston ........... 1 1 
Chlca,o 1 1 
Waahln,ton .. ...... I 1 
!<LOI ARlel.s ... .. 0 1 
xNew York .. ... .. 0 I 
xX ...... City . . ..... 0 2 

x Nl,ht game 

Pct. G .•• 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 

.500 

.500 

.500 

.500 

.000 

.000 

.000 

1 
1 
1 

"' .. .,. .. 

1 
l'h 
I ...... 
2 

Wednesda.,.. R .. ulll 
Walhington e, BOlton, 
Baltllnore 8, Chlca,o 0 
Delrolt at · MInnesota, postponed. 

raIn. 
Cleveland at Kansas City, w,ht. 

(postpontd, rain.) 
Tod • .,.. Probabl.. Pilcher. 

Washhl,ton IDanrels (8-10) a\ Chi· 
ca,o (lIulhardt 10-8) 

Detroit lWlcke~sh.m 19.12) at Min. 
nesota (Pucaul 15·13) , 

Cleveland (Donovan (7-9) at Kansas 
City (Pena 12-14), night 

New York (Stotuemyre (9·3) at Los 
Anaeles ILope~ 0-1), nlghl 

Cleveland lMcDoweli (11-6) al Kansas 
CIty (O'Donoghlle III-H), nllht 

NATIONAL LeAGUE 
W. L. 

Chicago .. ... 2 0 
Pet. G .•• 
1.000 

Los A ngele. ...... 2 0 
Pittsburgh . 2 I 
Philadelphia ... .. . I I 
ClnclunaU .......... I I 
HoustQn . . . . 1 1 
Milwaukee . . .. . 1 1 
sa I Francisco . . . . . . 1 2 
New York . 0 2 
St . Louis . 0 2 

1.000 
.750 
.500 
.500 
.500 
. 500 
.250 
.000 
.000 

W~neld.y·. Re.ults 
Chlcaeo 7 St. Louis 3 
Los Angeies 3, Pittsburgh 1 
Houston 7, New York 6 
San Francisco 9, Philadelphia 2 

Tod.y'. Prob.ble Pitcher. 

'h 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l\>l~ 
2 
2 

Houston (Johnson (!l·16) at New 
YO"k (Fischer 10·17) 

Chicago (Jackson (24-11,) at Mllwau· 
kee ISadowskl 9·IO) 

San Francisco Hendley '10·11 or Her· 
bel 9·9) al Pblladelphla Herber 6 ·7}. 
night. 

Los Angeles (Podre. (0·2) at Pitts, 
burgh (Cardwell 1·2), nlgbt 

CmclnnaU lTsltourl. 9·13) a t St
Louis (Purkey 11 -9), nlghl 

San Francisco (Bolin (6-9) at Phlla· 
delphia (Herbert 6-7), night 

Hawks Host 
Big Ten Track 
Title Contest 

Iowa's Hawkeycs are hosts 
to the Big Ten outdoor cham
pionship track and field meet 
May 21 and 22 and UniverSity 
officials already have started 
prepnrations for the second 
title affair here in four year~. 

With t Wisconsin as the de
fending ohampion, the 65th meet 
will open Friday, May 21 at 3 p.m., 
with the Saturday events beginning 
lit 1 p.m. Only final events Friday 
~re tho broad jup.p and <Jiscus 
th'row. 
., ' Coach Francis Cretzmeyer, meet 
manager, had'hOped fo have an as· 
phalt composition track ready for 
the championships. But he has 
learned that this material cannot 
be instalJed Wlless a series of 
warm days is assured, SO . the 
work cannot be done until sum
mer. 

It will be only the fourth time 
that the meet has been held at 
Iowa City. others were in 1922. 
.1!'26 and in 1!H,l1. Michigan won the 
title here in 1961. 

Wolverines have won four of 
the last ten tilles and were second 
three times. In the overall picture 
Michigan has won 24 titles to il
linois' 22 and no other university 
has won more than Cour. 

WISCONSIN PROIABL Y will be 
the team to beat, for the Badgers 
took the indoor championship a 
month ago. Michigan State was a 
surprise close seeond indoors, one
half point baclc with Mic/1igan well 
behind in third. 

The program has fifteen events 

Arizona Beats Iowa 
I ~ r 

In Baseball Game, 9·7 
TUCSON, Ariz. !A'I - Arizona 

grabbed ils 14th victory in a row 
and 27lh in 34 starts Wednesday 
with a 9·7 baseball conquest of 
Iowa. 

The Wildcats, out hit 16'11 , were 
paced by the slugging oC Frank 
Smilh and Ed Bayne, Smith 
whacked a two·run homer and 
Bayne hit a double and a \t'iple, 
driving in three rWls. 

For Iowa, rigbt·fielder Jay Pe· 
tersen and second baseman Rus· 
sell Sumka each collected three 
hits in five trips. 

The leams will play the fourth 
of a six·game series here tonight. 
low. .. .. .. . .... on 000 030-7 16 3 
Ariz on. .. . . .. . . 112 101 10x-9 11 1 

lob Ich.uenb .. g .nd ken I.n.nek, 
R .... Wallen.teln (7). G.ry D .. k, Hoi· 
11. PIIIIII,. (3) •• nd lob Gauna . 

Sand~ Koufax Rates H. Aaron 
As Baseballl s Toughest Batter 

lEW YORK - "Hank Aaron is the top batter in base
ball," declares Los AngeleH .oodger pitcher Sandy Konfax ill 
a current sports magazine. 

Koufax, called baseball's top pitcher by most experts, also 
lists his ten toughest batters in the 
article, giving his personal evalua· last season _ six, including three 
tion of each. 

" If I make the pitch I'm trying homers," moans Sandy. 
10 make against most hitters," says "Oliver has clubbed me for two or 
the Dodger lefthander, "I feel I'll three years, now, and his lifetime 
get them out. Against Aaron, I can't average is only .256," he adds . 
be sure. He has so much power, he "Another guy who murdered me 
can be fooled and still get enough or last season is Beltell ," continues I the ball lo gel on." Kourax. "That guy hit .500 against 

Included on Koural(' list are &uch , m(! and rmly .238 for the season. " 
outstanding hitters as league bat· "Of course, other hitters give me 
ting champion Roberto Clemente of trouble, too, but I'm probably over· 
Pittsburgh, home·run leader Willie looking them because of what 
Mays of San Francisco, and s.lug. they 've done to me ," concludes the 
gel's Johnny Callison of Philadel· great Dodger lefty. 
phia, Orlando Cepeda of San Fran. 
cisco, Billy Williams of Chicago and HAWK RECORD-
Frank Robinson or Cincinnati. . Iowa spring sports teams began 

However, three hitlers of lesser Iheir 70·contest schedule after a 
reputation are also included on Kou· fall and winter Season which pro· 
fax ' list : Deron Johnson of Cincin· , duced 45 wins and 37 losses for 
nali, Gene Oliver of Milwaukee, and Hawkeye teams in dual contests. 
Dick Bertell of Chicago. Teams over tlt~ .500 mark were 

"~obnson, who. had a .273 average gymnastics, 9-1; basketball, 14·10; 
agamst the entire lea~ue. got as swimming, 5-3 ; tl'Ock, 2-1; while 
many hils as anybody against me fencing had 7·7. 

Dual Meets Will Be Used 
To Decide Big '0 Net Champ 

CHICAGO. JLL., - Th Big Ten tennis leam dlampian 
will be determined hv a combination of victorit's in a round. 
robin dllal meet sch~dule and the 56th annual Conference 
tOl1l'namenl. The change, subject to reappraisal, lI 'as appron>d 
by the Conference Athletic Directors. 

Each dual match will consist of nine points-six singl!! 
matches and three doubles matches, I 
A clean·sweep of the league would Charles Kane of Indiana shared ~ 
earn a team 81 points going into the No. 2 doubles championship. 
Big Ten tournament. Points earned 
by individuals in the tournament Wartburg'S Track Squad 
strllcture will be added to the dual To Enter SCI Relays 
m('et totals for a final team stand· 
ing. Wartburg College's lrack squaj, 

. . . ' in the relay portion of its sched~, 
Stal tlOg nel(t week, a lOund-robm will participate in three meels dll. 

schedule will be accomplished on ing the next two weeks, beginning 
five weekends in a series of triangu· 1 wi(h the State College or [owa Re· 
lar and quadrangular pairings, lead· lays at Cedar Falls this Saturday. 
ing up to the Big Ten lout'nament at The Knights, fresh from l~e Ct.. 
Indiana, May 20.22. nell Relays weekend, will then ft 

to lhe Iowa Conference Relays II 
Pella April 20 and the Drake Rela)l 
at Des Moines April 23-24 . 

Coach Dave Olson Monday sail 
have hosted the tournament since he was pleased with the perform. 
it was started in 1910. . ance of his squad at the Cornell ll!

The reign of Northwestern's Davis !Iays Saturday, esp~cially. since i 

I 
was the thmclads' first actIOn SI1ICt 

Clipper, Marty Riessen, came to an the Iowa College In.door Meet Marcl 
end last year after three straight 20 . 

Indiana is the defend ing team 
champion, its fourlh title in history . 
It will be the first time the Hoosiers 

singles and doubles championships. I piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
W.lgh TOO Much 

FAT 
Trlmud." with Vlt.lo" Tabl.,s 

guaranteed, saf., harm'e", 
No Pre"riptlon Needed 

LUBIN'S 
SELF·SERVICE ORUG 

HOWEVER, back from the t964 I 
championships will be Brian Flood 
of Michigan, No. 3 singles winner, 
and Charles Fichter of India na, No. 
6 singles winner. Fichter also I 
shared the No.3 doubles title, while ... __ .1.'.' .E •••• t.W_ ••• h.ln.'.to." __ 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
TYPING SERVICE PETS , MOBILE HOMES FOR SAlE 

Advertising Rates ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and FOR SALE: tiny loy whUe poodles. AI. 1956 MELODY borne 8'x36'. EXCfll!li 
short papers. Dial 337·3843. (·23AR so toy whIte slud service. Dial 338· condillon. Exira.. '1200 .• un. pc» 

Th,.. Day . ......... 1Jc • ~ AllCE SHANK mM electric with cal'- 0243. 4-t7 8esslon. 338·1536, ~Il 

Six Day. ............ 1tc a W'" 
Ton Day . ...... .... . Dc a W'" 
One Month ..... . .... 44c a Wer4 

MInim"", Ad 1t W'" 
• ,., CltlMCUtlv. I"""",,,. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In.trtkan a Month .... $1. 
FI" In""'_ a MH~ .•. ,1.1r 
Ton InMrtIont a MOfIth ......... 

• R .... fer lach C:oIl11M liMII 

! Phone 337-4191 
(l 

InMrtlon deadline ...... .. .., 
preadln. pullilcafioft. 

bon ribbon. 337·2518. ..18AR 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

WORK WANTED 

lRONINGS student boys and girls. 
1016 Rochester 337·2824. 5·6 

WHO DOES IT7 

--- --EXCELLENT dressmaklng and allera-
SLEEPING rOOh> for one or two tions In my borne. Mrs. ABkay. 338-

,entlemen. Close In location. Cook:· 9276. 5-6AR 
Q 

ln' prlvlle,... 338-0351 or 338-3696. 
.. 20 

CHILD CARE ROOMS wltb cooltln, prlvlleges, 8um
mer rates, ,25 per month for three 

WILL babysit Monday, Tuesday, Wed· month •. BI.ck'. Gaslight Vllla,e, 422 
nesd.YJ and Thursday evenlu,s. ;}rown. 4-27 

Good references. x5003. 8-8 

MISC. POR SAL! 
SINGLE room, ,lrl over 2l wllh cook· 
In, privileges. Close In. Also rooms 
for summer and tall. 338-8336. 4-30 

REPAIRS & RENTALS 
COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 

PROJECTORS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque Phone 337.9158 

COUNTRY .. real! e,," 3 dozen A lu,e ROOMS for IIlrls. AvaJlable at once . . 
'1.00. John'. Grocenr. 401 E. Markel 337-2958. 5-3 --- ----- - - ---

f.26RC 

WESCOR portable three-speed four-
track Stereo Recorder. EdIt button. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

2-4-lnch portable speakers. Counter, , SINGLE, approved rooms for sum. 
monitor. 338-3713. 5-. mel' session. Male sludenIB. 314 So. 
SPINET piano, used but like new, CII,D 

be seen tn this vlclnlly. Cash or term. 
't6 responsible party. For lnformalion 
without expe,nse or obligation write: 
Credit Mgr. Acme Plano Co .• 521 Euclid, 
Des Moines 13, Iowa. WS 

HELP WANTED 

Summit. 337·3205. 5-6 . 

APPROVED. Undergraduate women. 
Swnmer. $30, kitchen. 337-4319. 618 

Bowery. 5·10 

SPORT1NG GOODS 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 South Clinton 

TYPEWRITERS 

10 x 56, 1963 Huton Mobile Home. Oil 
338-9573. ~U 

USED CARS 

1960 IMPALA 4-<100r hard·top. GOld 
condition. low mllealle. 338-4M1 ~. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student RatGl 
Myer's Texaco 

337-9801 Across from HV-Yti 

EN 

$1698' 
with approved credit 

$200 down paymlftt 
hawkey, imports inc. 

1018 walnut st. 
iowa city, IOWI 
PHONE 337·21" 

• L.ocal taxes and 11",,_ 
nol Included 

and 231 points will be divided . Ex- ;TUI)ENT or wUe to run Ze.to stand 
aclly 12 meet records have becn full or parl·tUne. Phone 337-5571. 4-15 

CANOES! Old Town fl.nest cedar·can-
vas or f1ber,lass. Grumman alum· 

lnum too. Varlely stock here. See 
lUI Carbon" 192' Albia Road, o Ltwn· 
wa, Jowa. ~Tee cataloi. ..23 • Rentals broken and one tied in the last 10 51-RING male help for farm field 

years. work. Modern eqUipment. Must 
have farm work experIence. Dial 

IOWAN SETS U,S. ' MARK-
A new National A.A.U .. junior 

record for the l00·yard backstrok~ 
was set in a Kansas City invita· 
tional swimming meet by Viggo 
(Skip) Jensen, Iowa freshman. The 
mark is 1:00.2 and his time will 
stand as an all·time record since 
the event is being discontinued. 
Jensen also won the 200-yard back
stroke and placed in three other 
events. 

W'SUI 
THURSDAY, APRIL 15. lHiS 

.:00 Morning Show 
"Ot News 
9:30 Bookahell 
9:55 New. 

10:00 Music 
II :55 Calendlr of EVMt. 
] I :~9 New. HeadUnes II J I 
'M ' 
12:j)O Rhytllm R.mbles • • 
12:30 New. .' 
12:45 New. Background 

1:00 Mualc 
2:00 Alliance ror Proarelll 

"New Directions In Education 
under the Alliance" - Arturo 
Morale. - Carrion 

2:15 Tbe Sanda 01 Nubia" 
2:30 New. 
2:35 MUlle 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sportltlme 
5:30 New. 
5:45 New. Back,round 
8:00 Evening Concert 
':00 Contemporary Mullc in Evolu· 

tlon 
9:00 Trio 
t:.a NewS/Sport. 

10:00 SraN OFF 

KSUI 
KlUI-FM-f1.7 Oft The Dial 

Thursday. April,. 
.:15 Schubert SYlUphony No. II In 

a.nat (0. 4P) 
':43 Dvorak Stnn, Quartet 1n.E· 

n.t 9J1, 51-'r .. ay. A"..I l' 
7:00 VIlIa·!-obo. Qllintette • n For· 

i~Pat~e ~::J~.rto 'or 
\fIoUn, CelIO. Ten Wind. IIfl 
P.re~on UNO> . . 

I ~-2708 evenln".. 4-20 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Nation.1 
Guard 

I.C. 

MIwR,Y'Me, GERliJDE, 
I WILL G/Vf:= )bu THE 
FINe:R. Tr-lIN6S! 

PERSOPl!AL • Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHORIZED ROYAL DEALERS 
MONEY LOANED Portlbl.. Standard 

Dlamondl, Comer .. . ElectriC 
Typewrlt ... , W.tell ••• Lu ..... . 

WIKEL .unl, Muslc.1 Inltrumenll 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuque 338·1051 

H:::>R6eT CLARENcE, 
F)?cNI HERE ON, YOU'LL 
CALL ME 'B RUNO'. 

" 
~~r)1 
1?H~~ 
\4IT BEEnE! 
SEe: HOW Ml)C~ 
'YOu CAN MA~E 

].11M 6LHD! 

"-- ~ ~" . 

Genera. Motorsl new sman CI' 
24·month·24,OOO mil. 101% 
I.bor warronty, 

$1765 Completely eQul.".. 
del'vered c.d.r •• ,. 

Se. It •.. Buy ,t .. . Rent It. .. 
L .... it .t 

AllEN IMPORTS 
1024 ht Ave. H.E. 

By Johnny Hart 

, Al..MOSr FORGoT; ... , 
I HAve MY OWN 

HUMAN BEING, t:JoW! 

----------------~ By Mort Walklr 

I 
j 
t 

I 




